
There were roughly two phases to Charles Olson’s life in poetry. The first ran from his departure from 
government in 1944-45 until his arrival at Buffalo in 1963 and the Berkeley Poetry Conference the following 
year. It’s the time of his correspondence with Robert Creeley, his time at Black Mountain College, and the 
ascendency of the New American Poetry. The other period extends from 1963 to his death in 1970. Those 
years were defined in part by his break with the literary world and all its trappings and goings-on, and his 
commitment to a poetry of spiritual ordeal.. He announced that development at the Berkley conference by 
staging an Event that dis-placed traditional and expected poetry-reading-behaviour, calling into question the 
transformation of some of the leading poets on the New American Poetry into Literary Figures. Al Glover has 
referred to it as a ta’wil, citing Henry Corbin’s book on Avicenna. The resulting Event alienated many of his 
old friends, including Robert Creeley, Ed Dorn, and Clark himself, who characterized Olson’s presence in 
Buffalo as “hypostasization” and never tired of denigrating Olson’s students and friends in Buffalo. 

Around 1985, Clark decided to write a biography of Olson. The project was of interest to Jack (John) 
Clarke and Harvey Brown, both of whom had been close to Olson after he came to Buffalo in 1963. 
Knowing of Clark’s hostile feelings about Olson and his students after the Berkeley Event in 1964, they 
were dubious about what kind of story he would tell. He was what Jack Clarke described, following William 
Blake, as a corporeal friend and a spiritual enemy. He and Brown determined to help Clark out hoping they 
could influence his final presentation of Olson. 

Their first job was to gain Clark access to the papers he wanted to see at Buffalo and Storrs where most of 
Olson’s archives are housed. Robert Bertholf, the curator of the Poetry Rare Book Collection at State 
University of New York at Buffalo, harboured personal animus for Clark and was not above using his 
position to deny people he didn’t like access to the collection. He made it impossible Clark to see Olson’s 
papers in Buffalo. Bertholf also reached out to George Butterick, the Curator of the Olson’s papers at Storrs, 
who he recruited to impede Clark’s access at Storrs, effectively shutting down Clark’s project.  

Jack and Harvey stepped in to run interference for Clark. Since many of the papers Clark wanted to see were 
in the Frontier Press Archive at Buffalo which belonged to Harvey, he went to the Poetry Collection and, in 
defiance of Bertholf,  spent  several days photocopying everything Clark needed. Jack got hold of Butterick, 
with whom he had some influence based on their work together in the Institute of Further Studies. As a 
result, Butterick relented and Clark gained access to the Storrs materials, as well. 

Harvey and Jack agreed that Jack should take on the further job of continuing the conversation with Clark 
in hopes of influencing Clark’s negative perspective on Olson. He was sadly unsuccessful, but between 1985 
and 1991, he entered into a prodigious correspondence with Clark, sometimes exchanging letters several 
times a week. On Jack Clarke’s side, the correspondence runs to 182 single spaced typescript pages. Tom 
Clark’s side of the exchange is sadly not currently available, but it’s easy to determine from Clarke’s 
comments what Clark’s concerns, issues, and interests were. While Jack Clarke’s homey letters often deal 
with personal issues as he attempted to help Tom Clark variously get a job, medical help, or a dentist, 
intimate and extensive knowledge of Charles Olson is woven through the quotidian advice. This first 
selection includes letters written from May 1985-December, 1986. 

—Michael Boughn



) last day of Hay 1 85 

Dear Tom, 

Hight, 

vot:. should hear frcrr~ i.iertholi' soon - he's 
interested - ~ I c~lled A~ Cook - ~e sends ~is re8&rds - says 
~ou•l'e in a footnote to his 0 1 Eara chapter in forthcoming 
Fi (;ura 1 C:1L- ice, ar.d i·:ould '.:>e happy to write in :r ctq> behalf 
should the occasilon arise, but has no loads at the r;-.oment -
says he !:as no say at Brown ether t han the power to recomnend -
but did come up with a few: suggestions as to places one might 
send vita. : 

Arkansas 
Oklahoma (Econor.1ou, chairman) 
U of Nia.mi 
U of F:orida, Gainosville 

«. the "Sun Belt" g enc;ra.lly 

(fl!LA n as audresses, and ads for openings) 

rte says not much chance on either coast. I mentioned Washington 
because Harve y Drm·m h .s.d spent time thore ::-eccntly doing research 
on Lester Y..: ung in the lib1•ary, and thought it 1:ras a t ei>rific 
place. lie then went fror11 St. Louis to Austin on the Colorado, 
and he was also i n.pressed by the U. of Texas. 

Cook, by the way, said you should have, & think~ you'd have no 
trouble get ti!1g a residency, 

even in spite of the draw-backs of 
snall touching exp. :~ lack of hii;her d e 5Tees, 

IF you are willing 
to go Af~~n,1: IERE, OR, i~ ~Tott c i..n VJAIT to go where Ji-ou 1d WBnt to. 
That is, he feels your accomplishments deserve a real appointment, 
and it's just a matter of findin [; t!-le place tha.t ' lC!ows' that. 
In a search situation - which is noI"Il'lal for r.1ost departments -
it's al::lo :; t il•ipossible, :.;iven you 1:.-·2 up a ,!;ainst t :-;.ou~ands of 
applicants, and i:rnediately cast into a 'politics' of select ion 
without an advocate. Detter to invite yourself e7en to a place 
that hadn't thouc;ht it possible (the Snuth esp. s't;ill suffers 
£rom inferiority complex, oh, he 'd novcr come here) than go through 
the ~xhausting p:::-ocedure of -a compet:.. tion. 

Locally, I' 6. sa.y to send ·..ri tn to here , :JID~Y at 13'..lf i"'&lo 
(in Se'Jt. naw chair:r.ian"will be Rob Art Edw2rds - I' 11 make 
enquiries in tho raeant~me ), and also to: 

BinGhru:iton ( S~~iY a t), whore Croeley has bean t hi s last sem. 
He, in fact, mi6ht be able (in b oth places) to help. I'd 
·-rrite hin ( : 1 :~ enclose ?1.ainn add~o11s); 
Albany (where Don Byrd is); and of course there are lots of 
smaller p lac e s, like Brockport, within the 3illf'1' s ystem. 

Usually how it wor~rn, they r.rn.ke you a "visiting " a ppointment for 
one ye o.r and t '.1en, if t !rny like y ou, there's a vote for a tenure
track appointment. Not much to go on, w!'len r.<ove entails what it d o• 
Better to go where t :1ey ' know ' t hey want you (specifically ), and t h · 



placa rr~ust exist sor.~e~-vhere. I thinlc Al r:ienticned Arkansas 
and Oklahorr"a because ha' J. bee:a off'ered chairmanships at those 
places, which is a "sign" o~ sor..i.ethir.g. U of .14,loridn has $ 
6: lias hired away people f1·0r:1 ht3re. Can't ir.rne;ine zoing to 
Florida. But future is the M-S axis, not the old E-W. Hard 
to break the "Easy Rider" take. Easier, however, to think 
of being in a ?lace where no one is :ror .50 F?rand wher.. one 
finds oneself alor.e anyway ror a good deal less. Since 1969 
all cout~wt (~·:oAblon' .:i wo1"d) has baen !-L.2J.1op:ironio '!~the term 
from J-rk hor.-;.ophros~1r..e, i.e., s a111e-mind/bre a tt!/, I use in 
~;he new book, 1,(1ich we all ~ur,re ~een slow to nc~er.1t :::>roba'oly 
because of the old diaspor~-traum. Anyway, the bicoa.stal 
i~ef'uga f1•or.1 i.;he SIZE of the "A!!1erican" mind, 

as witness 
our o-vm recognition over all the intervening 

space .-:: t iine 
as nonfirmation of \\hat was in 

fact hap.:per..:i.ne:; all a.long -

Cf. Blake's "The Smile" (in the Pickerirtt; 1-!S - Ke::nes p 423 )--

u~.1ich ends: 

And no S:.:.~ile that ever was smil 'd, 
But only one S~ile alone, 

l'hat betwixt the Crndle :.·: Grave 
It only once Smil'd can be; 
But, when it once is Smil'd 
There's an end to all Misery. 

So, Eob 1 s address is: PO Box 384 Waldoboro Maine 04572 
(207-e32-6J01) 
Ithaca# is 607-257-7284 (Sept.) 

I 111 also check fhe Chronicle, ~r1hich is where all the job 
li3ti!1gs a!'e. ~lou !'l.a.:y h.~·;re acce~s to tha~ anyway, 11~ English 
Dept. wo~Jld have subscription I 1I:l sure. 

Joh."1. Daley just called saying he wo~1ld be ,risi ti!lJ Ba>b in Maine, 
and wo·.ild s.at Bcb 's sense of the job situation hera & elsewhere. 
Ee sends :'lis ,;raetings tc you. Eis ta~.!e waa that writers, like 
::,oursalf .'3.r:d ;:;al-.. r:ers, w'1.o make their li"lint; writing, live trugally, 
whereas poets wit~ a jobooski tend toward livins like sailors. 
Well ••• 

OK, .i::.ore as I i{nO"".tl mo~e - hcpa tl-i.e Celine sails -

love to you., and to A:i:.:;elica 



\ 

.3ept. 6 1935 

'l'C\.~fo..: rt E;C~].LOl J. r.ct!.COC. tv:C· ~· .. ::_s fer t~?.C'~~-.L..[; ~OSitions, 
so ~!~l s01~t.!. e::lc~1e:; ~he ~~cr~cf:c~ in case ~cu'.i'U i1~tc!·.=!:t~d orou~h 
to St:,I~~ -,,- .!. te,.: 

Licl!t~1·c. Lw!1:.., CL.::-:..1'::t.:! 
~.e;;;:.ial.:. t:?. -JC 
.1.:.:::. •;e1aD:_ t:, cf ~- ! u!".int;ton 
,-,~ ........ -.£.\ 1.i£., .. 1. <:-=1c~t: Dc•,dl.i!lo: 
r...>aavu.L.Y.I lit~w·•• "'v ~-" c-

J 0~~:. :~109 cc1~:; 1 C~:.uil"'~o:..,DcL 
De~t • c-: Et.~l:!.~l: 
:,rj,i.vc:.:.·3it~~ c:: Lf:.ocor.3i1: Ct:l:l:cd: 
(' ..•. , ·c ... h ; I-~ ·• l' C·l . :• ~ ... , ~·I c 01 I: L:. n (.~::. n () : ... "'"~- w. I h ..&. .., , .u-~• __,Lr-, - -.. ~-

Nov. 1 

Oct. 4 

l: ot a i.n-iola lot .s.ha~ir .. he~d. ,;,,.."': .. ;, c.:..j :;ou l-:r:c\f, is do::.11~ the 
an6ua~e-1.1cve1~lent. .:ie '11 bu out :.hs1"e c-c 1-:ew Ccllege in 2 uks 
1 b~lidVt1. :... '1:~ ~c:...~:..t-.; Ela~w _·c:: ·:~1e; :·:::'~ t ·i:ir:1t: :.r!. a t:L::.lo 1 sr:1all 
claas, 7 stu~~!~t:J, 5~) cl1c"J.ld ~~ ~:.::.c: to ;;:;et scr!:..e-::il:lng C:.one. Ny 
dt;C0nd ~alicj ~:.:::~ b:.:ck .. :r0:." 'i:.l:\:. ~1~:.1:.tc:~:J :;ct, ::;c ~e.i:ir~~ u b1•eak 
..:"'ro1:1 the 'boo!a:. 

~ti:l ;ra~1;;;· r;!UC~! 01~ t!;.e \..-.:.~~on, htr1inc ~~a<l e. rros
tate ~out s taw ~~nths ~ac~. D~es~.'t fPel riiht yet 1 ~ut they 
COUJ.~ ,.:,.... I,... qnots..:. ,.".;; ,...r! •.:"1-:·+-"·• i .. ~ . · .• -.,:,·.- • ... · .• t-· °C':'"'O .·r .. l 1 -c· +.c:J•' -.:l ~ Sl.'C"·Tf' a .. U}) 

~· ... "'""' ...,, ~.... .............. """' .....• i "'·"'-•·:_, ~ .... ..,,,.,..,, ~:. ~ •. J. ,:.:;-""""-- v v .L ... ": ~ 1- • .· • 

on l::i.le :;;ra:;J. L'~lC~l !.c. s~::~ "GO wa.:..::, fuc~, ar.d 'ha.ink 1.1fi,B1~r. 
ha aa;,,s it's 0~:.rci:ic ::~J.,tLJ;i c.:;:1 t.s.ir: s.:_;1:- 1 ·~:hid:. l :"'il:ct !10.rc. to 
~ ... c~ "\t r · ,_ .. u'rl - .; .... -. 1 ,. •• ·.1; ..... ?,. ·:10 .... · · ·) • =- ~- J.'T s··p- -o ~· '} "·c·· C' an bust 
'"''"' ""z:' • - "'""'"'~"' ..... '4,.,.. ... .J • ......... ~ ..:1 .1 1.1 .... ··v-• ....c. ..... o, ..: v. 

the Ja:,.an 1'~1i:i~. ·,·:er ll see. 
. :.·id. ::oa ~""1-a-:.. .. ~1-:.- ::.r ~ ... rct~ ~a:"' thol.f? 

Reu.1.J:.~·0eri116 j cu ;;;J. yo-:..4 ~·;o:'lo i:1 .31"~z.:..:!. ':!:.th hilt.:., I .sand -:l:.o 
enc , o(·od ···-,no·-- 01"' s···· ..... -~l '·~·-:.· -;- ,,,,".;, i·.L" -~""lorJi-: /\..... ';'1· , .. n l'la ... 0 S 

..i.. .,, J .. \j .. 4• ......... .;....., ..,_ "-•"n - ~"'4ll' - ·" \J .,;,: ... • .:1.l.• .. .L.L • ~·I n 
to chc.: locution ~i sa:~!~ ~~1. :;h~ .... (;·.r~.e!:! 1 t:.:_·_··.r,;r::..y. .J. sa11 a ;.;hole 
batch o:: ua~k iss:J.a~ t:is. t Cass' :;i i'n ~:-~u1., i1ad. .._,:1en ·..:a · •. :ere in 
Nariet ta O~iiv :.."or Lclb~r J)a~- ~;e~~e~d.. 1:J.au~ t.:aa o.r! t~';!fl i'l"Ol'l t 
cova1' of two o:.."' t~1a:~~ one lu1 :1ing to do ~·Ti th th3."',; f'il:;;.1 shot in 
·the A.:i&a:z.on c:~~t ~~ic:{ ~. ~t. ul. :·j.3.r.~~c. cut c-1--. as e-uoh r·~,.--(!hed 
his/her ripai·ia!1 li:-·d t. :Jas3 :..ras s 1.1p.:;-:,a•:d to be ·..vorldr1.::; on her 
3idnuy pa~1a:.. ... oa~ l~:st~.L.ij .. re H .~~o~wcl LY.<.e~ :.:n th,.d.1' ~!{;1{ all ri.!.~ht 
eve:'y l"!.iJht. (;:m1e :.~ac:: Le:a-a ~~~1d:1 t~) ..:lo :J·..t.:10~1n' a "';i-J.. .... eo t:1.in::;s 
and wi ·c~ii~::. 2;.!. ~~· 3. i.~u.:'?~ 2..lc 3 .. ~.L: r .. c. :;i..4 t, I ( ':...'O) • :_5_ i ::.::~Ve t ~rn.t . -
one day t A3 ~12.~.:e · .. ~o;.ild. say~ ~ ~ie.t: 39. tH~·1 .Jo:il.: :·10t ~ind • 

. -.-L .. ~ 
... . ~'"' .. 
) " '!. 

3c:-:-.;•jr_c) o:.·-, ·::.:1•.:!. ~·-;-.~·"!_ · ~re:~i~:.·: ~ .~"a;1cio:;.~ ,,_.~.J .. ::,~1 t .. :d. '>:u3 :;;.;:-.. t rne 
( ;.,,.. .a ~ .••..• ' r:_~_ ....... ·~·:_ .. _i_.,_. :':~~_:-: ... _· ..... ·~.'' -.• ...• ~. ~· .. ., .. . - "() ··io·· .:J ··i.-\ re -..a.& ~.~W .• ~~l ; 1...JJ -v -- """ __ .., ..,.. •-'•••~I .... ·~ ·.J.; .! • • \ L,.y~1;·~;-·l .-..JP. 
t·1e·:j . _.,_ .... \,.,. r,'. .• ,., •• ~ • .; ,...~, r,}f:ltlw ... ,, ...... tha ,..,~ "r"-: c··t• t·' e.:.!??? ...,i... 0 11 J.- rur~ed 

~ ,. ~'--"' w ..... :-~.t ·• .-i..-.-..1.•~---v J... l-4---·- ··- .. ~ • ..a...:J.., "' ti.• 

to t;.--.1.a .:jillil•rnl: Ir:t~rview ar..d. l"eadt"~-.P.t Te~ 1 s d~a~h was "ael.f-~es
truction t:~ou~h 1,or-=.anticisr·1" B.!1d r.;eve up on it. .L.ven E~:ron, 
s:1elley, and Ka::its ~i~"'l 1 t have to put up with that. Later. 



;;onr To~~, 
rm. 01 ., "" t.hJ"., . . .. , . ,1. ,. .-~·cl· •. -~·· - ., 1 "'" t• . .., ··e lectures Ji.0 .i_ •. ,(i ... L .,, -·~·J <·t.i c-: .J. • J .. ~-- ,1 1 ;..: .... u..:.i.-.; ···~.&.t..: 

, ,.., .,, ··-·· •• • +- •• • ... - ....... '·'c· ... +~~,·-· ····)t·l '1·-.: .. •. ic.· 1'ar "-om 611(. •:l _<:<.~C .. .l • .i.;_.. •Clt ;v-~t.; ti...;-,_..,._. .• ;. .. iJt..: ... !~ •••• , · .~·-.1 .., .1.~· 

Cc.:.:~;u.:3 (fo..S c1\r::-~r·:rt~.ir.~ L3), hnt tr~l.3_.crt p1 ... o-.-ic~~J. You'll need 
to h:1nJ ·1~ct"...~r .. ; !.!t:!.cls :~l~,_.-.t;·. ~1- fc1., 1·c~~tt.n1 .s •::tc. f1t :.cu·E: point. 
If' .. r~u :·•.•l!" t ;:··.,.~ .; .~d .. f'j_,'S OE ~i1 t!::is, (i;.;tt:1S_, : .• en£::_, (l;~· . .tch is 
{.tcod), wr5.t~ t..J ~~ic·~.ii.dl ~· O·li::!:l, C1•eelE :· 's ~·r::i~ Cb~;ir cr·eiduate 
e.a3i sit .Lt_, i!:. · r..~"o .·,f' t·~'=~ ":'_)1_ ~.~.sh :.:01·;t. !to' .3 ~ : 1l:·tn:.:.; .:·:oet from 
Cg., r.:r.d. a ·vuP:· _,1..:c..1 .-'''F.y. :t~'ll ".1f-.; .-tLlv t;o l--.Po\·i~o jOU with all 
1 .... rc' ··,..1r1 1.:1· 1 ~ l:~ "I'·:.., " ·r-r ~t," i.f~ .... :11-,1 -.•,J .t 1 rQ !v·· .. .,e • Cf C' ·Wn-n we 111 • - • e I , '- A d - - .,,, a. - ..J -· . .J.Ll .,....,.. -.. v '-I• .. .. .. 

have ole1.t ... · c_~ .... ,.:,;:,;:; 7.on to :~~t YJi ti· ·:-·t·~r-'r 1 .so it 1 3 L•.:·t as tho ... -- "-• '--" 

yo!.:. b'-t•ie t,o ,;t.;.:l l~O\•.>ihl u.·; :t t··.e · ;:.tt-:1 {t'-lo 3CLi.t: ·:·.·:..l::i:; ;,.~~lcor.1ed 
t!"lat tilae alClk>). ... • 

tlms far: 

19~0 

19~1 

OK, h,(1ra' s .:-t ,!-..tick r· 1E-ll·:·\·.'ll c i' w~1~1t' ;~ ~one down 

Dm\1.~~t:;1 - t'.1e ;:-:.,'=~~~~;~' : .~., 4 d.~11.'...~.:.f te. well
}°Jr8~.·arE:d ~·\-.,17!ael le ...... ~~ 1r·t:s ()i'. G':.1rld3, his work-
d .g., "Fort~1 on t~1e .::;ot'ly ::;es.t ••• " T·11Jt.lS are 
'··~·i·, .. - , . .,... ·1 ·:.1 ·r~"' .... l ··· ·1 ""'-1•t'·o"'""' , .. ·11 .... ~ lish as , J~• - ~'-' '""'- ; ,_, 1.~ l, J .1•.j( JI ~U .>t:":l • ..!... .. w>. - ••• • •• IJ 

soon as the "Lett£J11 s" p:r·ojdct co1.:;-l1::?he. 

i-LcClu.i,e - I l~~ls.s~J. t·1~lr1 ~) •. :~a1.tse r;J.t the r;ew College 
t~,.~1:.v,·r!.n~ lr.y o:~.1r. ~t t:1~ s.:.·w • .=., til•:•~, '.mt hear he 
Jid hj_s ~::io t.:·11lt-i, l'lua '-:i:~ ti:,,r:-, of 3. "?. Hen., & 

:i'~'11:e 0. : :Jl::l i e·re t iii:: a~ :·i.:r•) ." ~i> l t .:i :10(1., but never 
:L~w t~·10 :h>.Jit. His ~'eadL.i~ ~;;.iu lr.~pr·o .;si ;e to r:iany 
:-._ •:-.c.~ 'l.~e }·.1t -.J.Setl lLO text ( :JCi" if t) • 

D- ., ... 1'\ '-- n · ·11 \.J 1•,1 "or ·1· ~1~ +- -r ·· --.- "r' 1;... l i o for E D " l..' - . - '"' ... ;,,;, d .. ~ • c .. . v :. "' ~ ; 0 .1 ..) ,.. • •• 

-:.k.ic~ w:-ia nice - ultP:~ ele~)1nt p1"uH~11tatlon, but 
r,c,t ~·.r3~;..lrcJ (or cnl:: in ~=~otel) - then wont over 
t~a Pryi~1e asa ;.y or,. !1aA, :md fin~llly C~~iirles 
nr - ...... c'·••·""S- .. n .nyt,...,.r.· c""''·r 'P"-11...3 ..... ~if"'ident ,i'~ J.J;J:>C.. .LJ~J 1.·.A- ~.:> ..__..·.l•• ~,1.l .• JtU .._.,:,I.II '..J J. I "4~ 

lovlna. (:!ave t .lpr~s.) Tr .u~ c.1t.;.! .3 .. :;,r.io: ... 'iat. 

3.:tnders - 1 :axt ~os t ·1l'tt":r• DUlll;li?"J. - hlJhly organ
i~~d nn·l ):"'.Jl'a..1.,ad.. ·re c.~0~1:.Jt!'ttct~·l the 0-boat, 
littirally ~"l'.&ilt =in(: :'-... .dnt.;:d tCl•l in.10riued during 
~~u ~taj-, r~cu i1: :;~10 Collul~tio1"'. at the Library. 
Ver:'" lit:rac•!:.:il ( O sto:Pit:1s ir. G) llP.d pol:ttical 
( O ·~s T:1 .. ;:"e:~u). Gr:i(ln::-~11:/ blt:ndJ:l int•) his own 
~.1<J":";C Si~ ~Ce 1 ~,: .. ':.\~_g ::Hldlr~g tl'ONOS 1 .:lS t~"J.1.3 4th Of 
O's t.,:-~os, t.0ros, t~.,o"Jos f1.,or:i ·;;hfl Ftjlnstein Letter 
a1~d ?ontr~- ft~hl '!'!111t:1. Nt:· .0~•r1·.,1t1. ( -;:>:0 l;u11 es and 
t.1~.H~S •) 

011r;cmh.:-~1lr1c:Jr - cE.!ntw.l - ~>t:·~,1 . .:.·~ .·rlt;:1 ~G.:L~l~ Ht. times, 
~rl tl tu l d : _ i ~ t 1..Jr'J· c) f :Ht S .. " · i Ht· i Coll • ; l J ~ t l J t hen 
tt:l.ll-:c)d Cf hls Ctr~"'l't Wt;l~'!J of Wl'i tir.g etc• t !""cllOW 
th~ flcis:::.li_:ht bed!1 in l;h...; .:.~u."&: room--th\l para

tat} tic of fJ°!Jjocta 1.$ or t~10 s:.1l)t or 11.:,,;ht - no 
heat. Pleas~1:t to ~.luA.- - ··o work llone as of o., 
.t•eluctunt to E:JXO':Jed i1is o-.m a~tion. rair enu~. 
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1984 

1935 -

19-96 

0-II 

Vlh, ··. """'. ..~~.i i.E: t 1 lCW kt.1J" 1 in!,Ol"Ir.e.l, SJ; Cm t UHOCUS 
t:~::!s - Rl:·.cn;t; r~c .. 1:; • ~!id :nc:w~·:'.'1:lt ~~.x~1::tl:r ~fl WHS 

sa .... ··tr,-:·, RO hF.:r~~•a t·:bnt; I fir.d r.rvselr Dn··it~;", nr 
how· t:iEi W~nlen a..."Li.r:1al work3, no :,rou s0e 11' there's 
3.ny O ~~t:.ra--end 9-S coru~·1ctic.r.3 arij re:1wmbrances 
on t 0~~; d the f'lCl: he :J '1a!~od thorn. '! ~1":,r c slJ1tini, 
l:.ut 1:0 0 ~ .=-i'"':ain as s~'lch, i-=o., 0 .t:ts dead. 

(!!"tco conv·~rsntJ.o::·. af'torwarct. Ht t~e b11r ~1.o.:tt to 
._ ,..,, 0 _,I) .1... "l " '·~ .a.. h n ""1·> ,. n ~ ~ +- • • .-1 0 n i.. S Q"t10 S C 0 t C '11 ) ~ • • - 4 \J t.1 .. • .A. ll j .. •\.I ·.\.:. \..&. ., i..J • ."°""' ,, J • • 

D::.7:--i!lla - ~/all-p!"opur:\cl. I.at one oxctJll•3nt, ~ 
Gt;:iz-· lAs .~'.i:'on thtj 'he..:;.:;..nn I.n::: - 1.10vi n:; and t :!.tiht. 
Ft1~u2. t\·iO ~a0·.rd<.l l":-a0r.i atto:-:!Jt at 0 1 s work, as or 

lier oi;n cor.:.p:·o~'1r;::~:'..nn ~~c uao otc ., to hor own 
aturr - t'1E' ~,udd~:1is t-f'erai:nist - but i:;allant at tempt 
to ~o!-.:-.flct. In a 3-:;nao, 'b~lc!c on the traclc, a.fter 
t':i.e t"'.;o :01rlo1', i. o., 0 li vos. ( D!a..¥\e rousti'!d nll 
t~·!.e Hur:nlo ;rJnts -::o~ "R<"'1:nd Robin" - ro11tod r.1otol 

r.x.r:r, ~rnd C 1mrJ..0~1· pict:.~:po (Jr:. thn Hn.!l - zo~-~rous 
- ... ~+1-""n "-o .... ,e ::sc ..,,le '1e-o) ..:. •__; ;., ""' ...,\.• .. _, t> l.I . ·~ _, .. ~ ' J. e 

So, :.~cu: ~·-~i.de op,:n - 0-!'ar ·· ~18 - as I Rnid, 
I'r~. t;'lVi~ tr1bn: Oluon in i:i1ic:;lnnd,, us one tHl1?ro3s, 
~>--c thu~ s:~~r,t in ccn·" ... ~:-.::;n.ticn; ~·cu !":'1"'1 w::mt tc 
:s~~arik tw0ut t!w ?nrl$ l~~vi~w vc:H1rs; if"'" you w~!1t to t'-iirn en t'ho wo1"'!:,, or its !'~1l=1t1.c:n to"' ?r own, 
··-·· · ·· ·t·t ...... ;,.e • '~ "Ori 'f'~·i·· ... l<.;01 -~1 ·· ~nto 11 tnc1-.J•-.1tl ! .' ~.:. •1r•..-l. ,iJ.• _ ... J. .. , " .&.~.&. lu .:.. • • • c:' f\.J 

t~:: t:.!lt. j.s;~'t r.-~C:'J:>s::rL!.7:- "~1.3r.orlcnl, it nu~;: be 
tho na:rn p;,~o:.rnntly no uell; or, :1ou could tcke 

OJl t::e c:::-.t"ont U3~: or 0 r1s of t~O lru-1 :;u.f\J6 SC!loolj 
::"G~d t:ia ;>n~i:; Rc•;iew ::r.t(3r·1ia·! - w!1ore ho says: 
"Cl:ir;d e) i3 :!i vidod into .&; ~rec. Tl·.e:ro 3r·o .:. .. i ve 
:.,i ;·-:1rs to Pa!'ad.i3c" - tho t!·r~r.scr~bors havo thnt 
~- 1-~ ( • <~c-··-~ I,_ ~'" ~~-o,,..e ..... c·t"'n"'• ··<'i,..1ts) 1··u1· '-~i.J JU ·- , .11•:.l4. .. l'-11 • l ..,._J u 1.:. "£ w 41 ~'·'~• .~ • ., ' ._. I 

n:: ~Cr"t.ext ~e clearl~t vtenns you. Ho Is thin~<il1N: or 
"All Gaul is di 1;idcd into throe pn:Pts," C:rnsar' s 
0?cmin~, <1:J a.~·)plicci tc Pnris hr:?re~ ond b~J ej~tension 
to ~he l;:::try ad~.l:cr - :r<1·.r:i7 1 to t~lrn ~!1st the 
Ot """~r ,,~.,.,. ~-c1t •.. .: -l"t .,.,,nl"\ ""....,~1 "'--' ·~n -:r,..s•..,lf b .. / ( 1·1e' s 

• .1.t.1 'i'~.}J .! '' ... !)• ''••'4111- .. W'V·•··•-''•·"' .. - , t l 

·r- ... -r~ -usl-· .... ·., t'-~ .... .., .... ~ ..... ·.,,...¥\ ,... • ., "s-""';.,,.. ... "'- 0 i"'·i .. ·no" ~_, ,:;v~V .......... ,,,,,. .J·., .j,c..,"" • • J ... ·~· \;._ ~·· -.1.'.:..:;; J..L•o;A .- ...... tu 
~::.c:;11se or Plirr.;tc.:n) l:r. !':-;ct .!ividi"'1 .. ; :1r J·""esenta-
t .a ,..,,.., c:r 0 1-""o ri· "'7•:) - ... ~~ ... - ... - 0 "'f' t•·i 4 ch beiria the L\...~.&~ WI .. "' __ 11_•_.., ._J .. .;.. ... "' ... , v __ ..._ .. ......,. ·, ... - " :;::,, 

!".u:""t :ro~.l :·,1.s:·0d !r. C"i :~:rle~' U.fe, :l~ ·:>th~,... •.:'ei!'.'g the 
·"'n....,~ i...e pla-·r.;, ( -1~--. 'J i"" •~ ... ,.:o - t'"'I'-\'' T eo•1 .. .,,.,Q!1""' t""e 
:·:.,.:. ""' J. "· ..,' • .,,....... 1.-· ·• ... ~...., .. l •• ~ ., ... ~·-& - """" •• - • •• \:'.J ,;, 

""TC~1 ·"'" c~ 1· t ..... ,,~l"' ~!,, l c••t ':!'.;, •. ,,,, .... r~n,.,.; ...... :af'r.ec:-hin•f' V• • '.. .J. i \,.. I "'• - t;..l - • - .. J -· • # - .. - -· • ... ~. • .... • • ··~ 

:rrs:.::lf i.n ·,·~~tt:?·;-c;t ~=-=- Cls~L t0:---i-.s ~r:t~1nlly ~1,e (I' 11 
,-::.,,.. ...... 1"-.... ~e ... h~.,-•. ,.,,.., ... _ .:) .. , .... , ...... _ ··.,~~r",·tc1 .. ) ... ,., 1 2 J 
- ""' - - :-. "'"" - ... _ .... _.." .. .;j . ··•·"""' , , ... , .... ·~ - .. :. I i,,.., I ·I • 

Pl~:ttze dxc·~n-3 i-·'1c ~-::L·r·- :!.!·. ·:l~. ·~.!"' 4::!:.i.s - I'l': ··r<~"-:.·~"bl .. , .. .. 
:::te:- ~11:1:; ·:r. t.cet' :-lP. CJ'CY· ~"·t~ ~l:?' e' ""'".!t :";C t-.i.r.J :'".O\-T 

to t~;.:-.1: :::~·cut t':·L~t, t~::-~~.1::~ I e~ ~·c-:?C~"l'~r:~~ .. ·.ot ~o ... ~t 
ir, yo;!!:_ .... r:,:: ir~ ~·-~n ~~~r1.r1s~:::!..:;n:!.c::-: c;..*' t'.1J. s i~·" r'~j., ~c.: tr.o 
;3o·:e1•:::l 1.i~.o:·:.~:~_-~t-: I 1 i:r. :~~:~ ~-:-:. !.''e~ ~r.~~:'.'~<es eor l9d6. 
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(:-III 

I • a. , I c .. 0:-. 1 L. :.1e ;.x:~ to s uu:.1.c! like this Coac: 1.. 

Anywa:;, thore will bo 2 ritora, 19J7~ 1CJB3, as tha Grc4~;r 
C!.::11.r c:msi .. st.3 or. 2 five ":oar stinta l·ack tc buck. 
s.:) ~ .. ;·':.:l°";t)",r~r 1i::'.;::":>las :..-.·1n cn:1 cl .. ] ;r mrny ~Jill open it 
'.1:;> nll t;h) ·.-~ore fora n:.i•.d H:1d tan, w loeve::• they turn 
o.1t to b·)? ~·o b::J pro.:ipt-J~t:. .. 1e,, ~·ou eould co.1.cl:1da 
~:i.c:1 ··"i' Col: .. r1~ ·.,:~~"'~= - 'b · t:1ci ;m-·, I :~otica tr1at thoi-•e 
n-r:.J :i~rnt;Lm:J 0-:1 Cr-Jlll~d ;_1t !-:11 L~1;:,v~1 'H Pow.3-:E of ~forror: 
A:i. g.1-~rn~" -:-m Ah.1t-)C~.;,.on (C,11~1nh:.1\), t..;..::·n:.;.;h I '1aven't 
1=>·> 1:~d ·:1 i;,, 'ln :1 don't -:n:nw 1. f ~-~1u ly1crr• r-a'1d 1 ~ tarary 
er!. tics m:1~·-,;.;t~r? 

Wo' re h:-t ·1in~ nonsoona here ris well. 
Om., X'~~of' lP:Uted i..n tho n:.._;ht ··i! r~.i·;.1~ert. 3 ltl::>rar~· 'bc·oks 
o:r Gass'.:>. S 1".'cn LW it <r ·:.ts I' !.l ~et; :.io~EH>llE:' up there 
'"~-th tnr. 'i''.1e ,i:=Jr:1~ ~ ~-·~a1::.1 no bad it tioo~n't r~n+;ter 
w1-;.at:1.,;r I z~ut t:16 c·ua 111 ul" ~:wt. :~ou nhoul'~ c!1uc~: :·:our 
·r.::i.~em;:-.. .. '='r 1 .=:, :t :~c·.l ~,,,,.rn it, .: ~Pf; if1nt ~.t covoPn, tdir.d 
etc. !19 ~·flll~~ o;""llS h·.)llSA 1 thny 'Will US':alJ~:- lC>SJl I:'Cl.'O~i 
to r~rs.ir just to :-:rotect ~~t~ir ~nvost;-.:-3nt. Oth'?~~ .. :7.ae, 
I aup~·os~ t'1 p;i~ch ji:>b with tar puper tc etc., tmlo:w :rr~ 
t:~lld1~:~· a.r.~ s ~~i:ct·(:;,.'tHl drma,:13? 

Mcdi,~nl Ins111"anca - 11an't ·vou .:-:et it t!lrr.u~h tho school, 
or .·:c\i:::sr. 't :-•a:·t-t:~tie <:,.ua~if':r :.Tc~u? It's Hl'l ontr~1~cous 
.~:~st;~Jil, ~nd tr.c cc;nta tc:~ny Prn n l· .. ,tionn.l acandnl. 

;JchGol S - . .::·n c..qr.'t ah..-~ qt:.o"&'d tho l;a. 8tnte sYaten, 
wh,;re t1iit:.on .. in lm; :-'or rosidc.nt~ - w~l.at's wtto~t; with 
Br;rlrnlcy? Tellk to nc~Tnur.;hton I he' G coin; t~!T(•1l£h P.11 
o~ th!s :m.:! ~\IiOH3 nbt it. 

liaybo th.:rne srn '7!' 
Welf~re, as cf O~ 

J toI>ics, like, 1foi1l th~ EducRtion, ~ 
T-:.-10 biL'ds w: th one B tor.a. 

"Tta ::J9.1ic tr:!.o wld s.1orl to bo: to,?on/t:n~os/tro1;os, 
3 in 1 •••• I:-rn~e, 7:~ore:,ore, iz v~~ct01•. It carries 
tho t:r'ini t:r --~.,·. t'1·~ d0n'blo tc t.~.:; !1 '!.r,.:_:lo l,o~ ·• .... <;5.ch 
cno :-·n!ces cmcsolf a:>lo, if so, to i~:Juo r~o~j tha 
'c,;ntar.t' (:-mJ.t:J.Jjl:.cit·:: cn"i.:;~.n,"'!!.l'T"', fJ~d re;>at!tivalv, " .. .. .. chaos •••• 

T'-;6 F~1:: .. :13te~.n L·'.~tt..1!" (19!j9) 

I1, this sounda !"r·r-fetched, .~ ::i::i~.r1 s\.mrco ro~ Olson' 3 
t~1ree l:::rn ~:Cti~::illy ' ... i3 .f'rn~.:~~i.it:.1 =~t H(;:Jln~·!'tn: P~'!.i :Iu Theta. 
As 1•'1•.r.:.r.r.rs ····t it 0 t·---r-·· ..... ~ t 11 (····~··11 ........ i,, ,..1 ··rif.!C"l~ce ~4 O.L•\~ ,:'t4.. J J J~vt • .,I,,~·, ~·ti ~c·~ .• , .1.l.1.1 .. A. '·' :_;.1; .L •• .1. • 

C":e<~l: (.ut Cs. ~s~~l ~·i"":t~1~lo:--;r, ·~:..d:·1 :1 :·.c s·i-r.:1: t:-: .. 1 :U.t·::-i·~l is 
~ 11~0 n·1"·10 ,..n .s..i-E . .., •• , .. - • .,.-1 .. 

J - .., ' J,; cl u u .. • ' & • ·.U. • l. - r.1 - • 



Oct 7 86 

Tom, 
Ot Charles• early friends Prances Bolderetf is 

crucial. Now 3oldereft-Phippa. You'd have to contact 
Ralph Maud at Simon Fraser Enalish Dept. 1n B.C. He's 
in touch with her, and doing their correspondence. She 
has a book on Joyce and Bruno, & ~lso Blake-Jo~ce work. 
They met in 1949. 

Other early friends, Co~rado Cagli 
from 1940 (is he alive?); Merton Sealts, the Melville 
acholar at U. o~ Wisconsin; Ja1 Layda, the 1'ilm man 
I spoke ot; Senator Cranston from Waahinston da7a; 
poaaibly Mrs. Dahlbe!'g (with Ht.L"'lcke L"'l NYC}, as he & 
Edward ao back to 1937; Robert Pa~e (is he aliYeT) 
who has ma.~y books of bio~aphy/history. 

VL."'lcent 
Ferrini, ot ootll'se (126 E. M~in, Gl. 01930 • 617-28)
S640), dea~ friend of C~arlas' since 1949, of mine 
since 1965, & later Georse' s. Mary Shore, his 2nd 
wife (Charles called them his brother & sister), also 
valuable Gloucester (Way Road) so:irce, though the7 
don't speak • 

.&n .. on6' the other livL~s Gloucester friends, 
Gerrit Lansing siLce 1958 (292 Western Ave - 617-283-
8802), who couJ.d ~ive you le~ds. Jonathan Bayliss and 
Peter Anastas - ~ do~' t know abt ar ... ynore! Harvey might. 
His addrass: Har~e~ Road, Box 92, Worthington, Ma., 
01098 (413•238-5879J. Also there was Herbert Kenny of 
the Boston Globe in Manchester, but ho may not be livin;t 
Helene Dorn certainly. 

Of Black Mt. years, not to torset 
·Duncan (since 1947) and W1JmBrs <44 Joy St. Boston 02ll4, 

617-723-8376), there would be Maree Cunninaham & David 
Tudor, Cr ~ombly, & otBera to check with, Pieldina as 
you say (49 East 19th, MYC 10003), ~ct course Bob & Pad. 

Ot other poets, I'd say: Kenward Elmalie, Baraka, Kirb7 
Dorle, Blaser, McClure, Joel, Whalen. Drummond ••• 

Tim 
Leary would h~rre the Ilm-vard "experiment" story. Others 
who come to mind, Don Allen certainly, and War~en Tallman, 
Bill Brown - perhaps Joyce Benson? 

Bill McPheron, to:rmerl7 
librarian here (brought by Bertholf), now at Stanford, knows 
the 0-reoord as well as anyone, save Geo. See his new book. 

John Temple's address is: MuitstraRt J.4, 9730 Nazareth, 
Bel~ium. Andrew Crozier's address is: Bridies Farmhouse, 
Laushton~ Lewes, East Sussex, Ripe 385, England. I don•t 
think you'll a;et 9nyth1n~ !'rom them, nor Prynne, that wld 
be a "bei1nn1n"" as ~ou say, as their minds aro on other 
concern~ than O. 

Life-Studies are not bio., so wtq cast 
George as obstacle? 

So much so, anyway, 
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Oct 23 1986 

Tom•• 
I can answer your questions briefly. 

I first met Cha~les at the h0tr1e of Al Cook (tne direotor 
ot m1 dissertation on Blake at Western Reserve in Cleveland. 
l96)J. Al had assumed the chair~anship or ~lish at StJIY 
Buttalo in Sept. 1963. I had aooapted an assistant prorea• 
aorahip at the Univerait1 ot Illinois, Champai811-Urbana. also 
Sept. 196). In the winter ot 1964 Al called·ne and invited 
ae to be inte~viewed tor a position in the Department he waa 
creat1n1 (to be the Blake man). That interview took plao~ in 
the Sprin;. I iOt the job and Al had a part,- at his houae 
tor me. I did.~'t Xn.ow it but all the while Charles uaa up
stairs in the·houae. Betty had been killed in the auto aool• 
dent in March, and Charles had r11oved into the cit7 trca W7onain1 
to ata7 with tho Cooks. Thora had been a conflict witbin the 
family ove1" the place or burial. The Ka1ae:t• tamil7 • aotuall7 
Betty's mother in NYC. wanted her there, and of course Charle• 
wanted a Gloucester burial. So, when we met she waa •till in 
cold stor&.£e 1n Buffalo. · 

I sa.y I &;ot tho job, but the nip,,. o.t. 
the part7 it hadn't yet been ottered officially, and so I b&~_•t 
made a decision Etitber. Really Buf.falo \fe.s a step "do~~. ·trm 
the vae University or Illinois. Also it was m7 wite Sue•a holil• 
town and I didn't lmow 1.f I wanted to be that close to·a7 ao~ha• 
in-law. I had three kids P.r.ci uas susceptible to the whole t-117 
thini, which 1n Illinois I was tree ot. Anywa1' • later tha1: ni1hts· 
Charles oeme down to the party. I was sittiJli on a stra1ih1:·.-.:ohair 
b7 the fireplace end he sat down on the couch, like ao . ·~.:·:.!~;· :;:·· 

._:1.-: .. 
and the connection was inataneoue - ir,a,-be that's a new \~ . · ·· 

· word, I meant instantaneous, but like that one better. it·:: · 
accents the ata et~mon (OreeleJ, ror all hia enthusiasm tor· 
lan&uaae, forgets that that' e also the root ot ep1atemol°-&7• ::· 
further contused by "mer~tal'' pun sill117 broken oft or eap~S.
aental in that review). Olson' e :report ot the meetlns, a.•.\"'\: .. 
someone later told me, was that be dua ·JDJ' pants. the aatei-181.. 
they were made of, and the wn1 I was sitting with rq leaaf~'.:.>·.: .. ,_ .:'.' 
crossed. Upshot or course was that all other oons1deration8 
were blown aways I was comina to Bu£talo. 

I can't at this tir.Je &o into the "times" we spent tosether-
too hard. & no time to &o into now, but as to the "last" times 
real. time, that is, would have been Easte~ 1969 (he mention• that 
in Pa1•ia Review as nlsht wo "to~ht" over numbers). Duncan broqht 
ma. so ha would also have some reoolleotiona, probabl7 moatl7 the 
ni~ht at Vincent and Ma~yrs when thoy were· still married and livina 
on Way Rd. He wao asked to read somethini, but·did?l. 1 t have an7-
thina on him, so, after loI!S pause, DWlcan said, "what oan I tell 
you, it's a weird responaibilit7," which lmoaked ever7bod7 out. 
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The actual last time I aa• Charles was at the Cornell Medical 
Center in NYC in late December of 1969. I used my "Dr. 11 to 
get in during non-Visiting hour3 ir~ ·the ::1ornin&• He was in 
pain~ looked as Duncan described '=11m., but still the1•e. We 
sat on the ad~~ or tho bad. He wa3 nakad. :-ta be~an 1;o tire. 
I li:fted his le!ls L"'lto the bad, j>'fllled up the sheet, and then 
covered !lim with An Indian blai1~tot I f.~:.md on a ~~air. !.r1 the 
roam. Stood b~ the baj, touching him, :1a ~oin;; in an.d out, 
the last thing I heard was " ••• challenged me" \I wrote the 
poem "The Challenge" out of.' that - in Fa.t.;!1:nJ III), and then 
Kate entered t~a room ·t;o be with 'har f'a t.hE'r and I 1.E' rt. Went 
back to the Ch;'\1sea, no, wo had la.rt ·:~he:i"'9 :1aoa~1se ·)f cock
roaches, nnd ~o~s to the George Wa3hington as per John's rec
oo..:Jinandation. We being n;:r ".rit .. o !fx."y ( =ioa the wed~\·7.ns letters/ 
poems or that s,_t~er ir1 Mazimus Vol. r:I), and John Temple, 
with. whor.t wa'n -lr>nnt: the holi.da~r i:1 Oxf'ord, ?:.Y. In :faot. 
snowed in, which ts w!1y we •U.)"!"O late in 3etti=.:.g to the hos• 
pi tal. T11iu~h H~Yt1ve:r tolr!. ~·ltl ·Ohaz' le~ h~ .. cl s.:..ij ho hs.d seen 
me in the lialla at th.a ~o.5~)1.tal. 

But, yds, that Blake remark 
to Creeley was a message to me; thst is, ~rou could hear it 
as of "the wo:rlt!, n bat it ·rr•"l..J a-~.rect to me Cz·ealey said. 
in the sen:lt'l th.at I not g!)t s:!.C.e-t:· a.ck~d by a1:ything else, 
including Olsor .... 

Okay, as cf Pa:u1a. ! met he11 at Zd Bt~c1owaki's hook store 
at a reelption. .Al~o n'hc wr:.!'. a. trie:.r..d o:- rooznxnate of Pat. 
rto3en uhen yotL..,,S (she ·..;ca r.iarriad to Aaro!l Rosan, t'riend 
or Cook's in the Dcpnrtnar.t, since cU.·;orcod 1 very bitchy). 
!>anna and John cor.neicted nr~d .&;hey ~Jpm:t tl:e; n!.gh.t at the 
University Maner tocether - the n!ght sho conceived. This 
was in the S:p1•ir:g ct J.966. Thon ii". J.:~7 I th11:k it was John 

. ancl. MarJYn."'ld I ~rove to Bnrd, where he read, stayed at the 
Kelly' fJ house (dirty) cno niGht--Ysry ·~&: rny first niiht in 
bed tocether--ar.~ t.h£r.·cn to Olouccstor the next day. We 
hac our 11 hcne:~c.cr." (ndr:lti:ry) at tho Dor-.:lisor:. hcu.se in 
Anilisquam. West Glo~cester, uhich Ps.nr..a had rented for the 
summer., cr.t! John Y&s to mnko ready ror her arrival. It was 
pa.rsdisal, w:U:h Jchn brir.i:ins us ~rcakf.'n.st i:i bod. Then I 
took Mar~ to 28 Fort Squ~rc to meet the parson Robert Kelly 
had told her the day berore was "tho greatest man in the 
norld." Arter sc11e hournr.r.t the kitchen table 6 Charles 
s!mply .Picked her c.p in h:!.n al'll!f'J r.nd car1 .. ied her to Charles 
Petor 1 !l little cod (b.o was living with ~oolll in EaEtt Gloucester) 
and w:1is1)erad her to sleep. \le iro~re cut the r..ext afternoon, 
attor hrJa~:l'ast-lunch at Lur~~!n' n, ~1:. th.en baok to the Fort, 
talkint; outoide, Charles n-&ll:tn~ nrtar the car, so I went 
slow m1 t ~ i;~ th hin :l.n t!:o nirj,1 cr \rr~ r,:_1 we :made the turn out 
of ths Squ&.re ( 1. t ":;\S then he w:"cte the Dl11ka-lettt~r~ that 
appear in Fram F'e~thflrs tc Iron j. lt was a v-jry- heppy time, 
a proa:1~ctive tb1P,, £or all cf us. 20 Years. to complete 
tb.e prophecy, John's ~r;ck, my book, thou~~ .. thA ~.1.va~ may lie 
in ruin. 

So happy to 1-..cro~ of the drean.1., f&~l ''Lettt}J:· orr" 
in your tr1er~ship anyway. 
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Dear Tomtt 

Nov 4 19E6 
Elaction Day (6 the death 
cf Aiendelssohn !84?) 

Serl'~' you i1.ava to ba ·go!r1g thr::ugh cl! th.!c cut.-cut. 
A~ to the ~wediah woman of •6a, I've forgotten her 

nemo--me.ybe Helge'/ Ch~rles propoa~-:!d to her, but as ha said, 
she hEtd 0 oth~r plansH (;nanninq := b•lY f ri€>nd hel: c.t11n ~,90 back 
home in s~erlan). He s~id he h~d so much to t~ll hAr \ala ANW), 
but sho ~~id ~h~ ~~nt~d to talk, too. Thi9 !sd tu the lines 
in "Ttia Chr 1 1 nn~:::n (; atiwr i I I) I 

• .1 • _..._. 

! 
~~id Ir you sp3~k to Her 
~ha ~!11 spa~k to you becauss 

Rnnr! Go!df~r~ ~~Q ~y stu~~~t, 3nd G~orga•s end Ounc3n•s 
(Du~~rm m"d~ :i~t ~trftt-: her, hor f!rst t::.1m11, :!.n 1966 in my 
bad); ~~or2~ got h~r t~s pie at the fort th~t summer. 3he 
oa!d Ch~'rlr-!3 et~s r:l!!:ey~ in tho closet mJ.th th9 phone ti?lking 
to the ~d!~h gtrl. One n:f.~ht Rt. +.hat tima Charles got all 
drs3~~d tl' to g~ ~ut acmewherP; ha askad Hunn1 how he looked 
and ah':' '1'111 "eh!?trm:t.n~Jt" .~l l the mar. do~!'1 the beck steps ha 
was M!tt~oring t~ ~ims~lf 1 sf'lp Reiif1, ·~h9 sayu I'"' .e!\2!A.tQing." 

!''J~ .1~~t tr'=l-:k of Rr.Jnni, but Ottncnn may know. Sh._ wee 
in ~~. r~r a t!~~ & th~n b~ck to NYC ?nrl the nttarnptad aulc1da 1 
but th~~ .,.ls a !on~ t irne f'go. 

9o, cm isoman (1969), es cf thA "f!vg imao3s!b\.f111 of my 
p.oar.i, ono ta3~ 9old1?r!:ff, one the St•1~d!.sh ~irJ..; artd Helena 
Darn (,.ho / p:linte~ !'Ut the 1.:1.nrts t,t!.tt) / doors damn beckoned 
a~ did I tha other f~u~ ~e 8~id nq / h~d going ••• ")• wh~ maa 
also l!uin~ at the F'C?rt-but I dr.on•t rem~mtser (o~ know.) tha 
bthar t·.:Jo'?. T~'l ~~.tr.3 U!ith ~P.r.r.r:r (tt•hen 3ho t'"\ught at M1a•1 
~nd l~v~d !n 1xPor~! Chi~) n~~ ovor. 5~, ~Mund~r~ 2 (1974) -· ....... ~..r-ror ~~lr.l:J oft !iii:' l:?t '!:r~~ from Ct-:r~r.l~~, J.~f>5. ~1!H1 l!J'l~ alaD 
going nu'::J P.~ ~h-a timo fro'Ti :u!ce. 

Ha !.id ~~lt'·??~ff ~!-~ r. f:;!*IJ r.:ut ~1t thn ~nd (& she was 
perhap.1 h.t3 dd3.st ;iirl fr!cr.d !iJ.ha i::ot m~r:.::!11d in the se•n-
t 1 l"i a 'r ~ ') , Jf '") 'I ~ J. ,"'t "!' \_I' l"U t '°' ~ r\ r m .-;· fi ,.., I- ~ ' I,. '09\ A,, ~ ... i) rn 9 ~ 8' yin g • 0 g I - -.,~ ·•-·~""'·~ ....... 1-.JWl•:_!i..... •' r ...... ,.lit. :,,,,.. .. L,-, ...,, & ~a (f 

"follod ~h3 li~hta cf y~ur oan ao~d ~cul," b~~quss Ch~rlaa 
"had :imm~d ~-t~ to P~:r:-!!t!.c:n." Thu~ r.~~' .!.~.~~~ tn Gl~~J0!-9 .. 8 .. 

Tr ·1 il .. , .,. " t :~~it "!.. • • • • -·~ 
..:.t :-.. .... ~~· 

;:..osccst;~ti by 
the ro~e~s cf Darkness 
is t.h~1 t tJhat !-.t:• t",,1inks 
Glson 
is th:;.t t?.·hat she 
Frances meant 
by perdition 
dcn't th~y know ~h<lt 
Medicine man are 

rar ••• 
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Ralph's got t~e handle on the Bolderatf materials. You should 
probably call him. Say I said ea, etc. Ha's also got an Olson 
bookstore in Vane. Warren Tallman, who was Just hara, told ma 
about lt last weak, but J didn't get the addrasa. He'll have more 
an the Baldaratr relation than aaarga. 

On the Cartier Braasan, I'd look up in the lcPharan book. 
Some 5 yaara ago or so in Nam Yarkar or aomawhara thara appeared 
remarks an O by a m1111onaira businessman, and I can't ramambar 
tr or who? The guy who had seen it and told ma about it was 
Kenneth Warran, but don't have his current addrasa7 

Charles_nevar talked about tha •owJ sat" to ma. Sound 
Harvey, as their conversations were more 1 pollt1ca11--alaa 
Gerrit. ! can't ba at any real halp in this area. 

That dirty word "closure• I wouldn't avan consider. At 
the Barkalay Reading, aa you recall, ha said \he max waa the 
Ramantic!am ha was going to put ta bad that nigh\, but may 
have maant vol~• Ona? Alea, don't know what aspect at Raman• 
t1c1sm he was thinking otl 1iricismt not being able ta and 
things? (but it reality s untlnlshad bueinaea• than ham 
could ona end, avan though one might tin1sh; provided he had 
bagun, 88 Blaka aayal to distinguish tram M in1ah1ng.• maybe 
that•a why D was sat atyingly dipping baak ta the •Nativity 
Oda• that nigh'? This would J guasa bring up the •catholic 
thing," aa ha said, the mika card being hie tetha~ ta the 
Catholic Church. maybe listen ta that tapa to~ intlactian 
ataa 

! myselt Just nam typing thasa lines tram tha l~oucl~''' 
Tfanslattana suddenly talt a surge and a voice on a a a~ 
a de arhe interminable sonnet project. Your Galam can tall 
on you, as I say in ona ot tha aonnatal it you can't araae tha 
letta•a an ita torahaacl--a harder Job han •anding.• 0 may alea 
hava baen getting clues that night ta tha •theraattar" r~om pre-
Ma~imua work. Batty•e death at couraa ahangad everything, and 
mada rar the paema that baaama Volume Ill. But even had he bean 
able to begin again with another waman, it may not have changed 
the di~actian because, I baliava, ha waa •dying• ave~ a1noa 
tha Vanaouva~ •tubercular tumor" in hia neak--it was aparetad 
an but don't know it b1apa1ad, and it ao, why na radiation thant 
It apparently taak a ahor\ elx yaa~a tar 1' to • apraad• to ·the· .. 
paint the live~ couldn't dataxlty. The symptoms ha man\ ta.:= .. -1\8.: 
hospital in Ct. with Thanksgiving 1969 •are racial, avan\uatlr~~U ' 
involving that whole sida or his taca, aya, end aaz-..-th• tamatia ·:· 
•maximua nerve" atary--and not liver. People think it must have 
b•an drink, but it maan•t. It mas not that kind or cancer, and 
it 6manated tram, I believe, the region at the ear. The only 
question an this• ie mhy weran•t the neck nadaa, and paealbly · 
by that time the nada system genarallv, swelling to the point 
at detection wall batora any liver involvement. He mes galng 
to the doctor all the tima, a quack pill-man in Glouaaate2. J 
navar got a coherent medical account at any at thia. lt mould 
ba important to get the records ot 1) Vancouver (Fred probably 
knows samathing)1 2) tha Ct. Hospital (Boar would know), and 
3) the Cornall medical Center in NYC (where Harvey was instru
mental )--but I've never talked to any of the~ about the Cac~s. 
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The othar ·important factual data would be that at Betty's 
auto accident naar Batavia--tha actual police records at what 
happanad2 

D didn't have a thing about •closure," but about Death. 
And Death brings up both your quandJr!ea1 the Catholic thing 
and tha Woman thing. ln fact, in the end, 0 wanted to ba 
changed inta a moman. Nat just "live Hart" as Duncan reports, 
but literally as Sanders could verity. hat is, he needed 
estrogen to tlght the cencar, as ha had read somewhere ate. 

On the Catholic thing, Charles was too malvillean to 
be a Catholic, and would rather have gone ta Don ~uan than 
a priest. Thay say, ones a Catholic always etc., but that 
taka mon•t be relevan' ta tha poam, although ha daas say 
ha baliavas in religion not magic. . 

I don't mean D had a ..lb!rul about Death, say like mies 
Emily a~ Gray Walt. Tha d~ the liver puncture and b1apay 
at Ct. Baer had gone out tor Baf Jogk T!mgt ae usual and mhen 
ha returned ta tha room Charlaa 1rs£ war s wares •Jt'a 
curtains, and wa have a lot at wol'k to do, so let's ge' started• .... 
pao~ Baer nave~ even had a chance to express condolences. At 
that point it mas simply the next thing. Baar became axacuto~ 
when ha malkad in the door, and the mark was 1mmed1ataly the 
disposition at ava1:ything. · · 

. · On that Ea•tar night (or •tha Challenge") we had together 
J already had canaart and mas aparatad an a tam days artar my 
return to Buffalo. Charles called whan I got home rram the 
hospital hurt that I hadn•t told him that night (we wara talking 
his cand!tlon, and though ha didn't knom he had canes~ he did 
aay--in taara--•J don't want to dia•; h9nca, the lines in tha 
poem a 

hie lite 
wae avar The' Nigh' tha marning 
attar J couldn•t cry ••• 

But Gerrit dld know, and may have reported to him attar the 
tact-..perhapa not, bacauae I didn•t hava tha biopsy and the 
melanoma diagnaaia until I gat back, ea didn•t really .kn.mt. 
Anyway, whan Charles called ha said •what was 1'?" and-r;
be1ng datlectiva. aald •It mae lopped oft the lert shoulder.• 
Ha got instantly angry and aaid• "Navar usa your mythology 
nagativalv.• Than ha said ha probably had thoaa all over 
hls back and didn't dare look, almost es though 1r I hadn't 
looked in tha first .place it might not have been thera. or 
course it wasn•t a matter ot looking; when the thing mas 
oozing and its activity making 1tael knomn to me in tha ways 
that precede curiosity. Gerrit alsa thought there maa no 
reason ta consult tha AMA. l'd be dead ir I hadn't. Even 
than it had . .spread to tha nadas under \ha 1art.-1u~m (main one 
like a golf ball) !n two years• and I had ta ga back to surgery 
and then radiation treatments etc. That was '?l, so now l'va 
been ecol wall beyond the (statie~!cal) time limit, but in tact 
have a check-up this coming Saturday with skin-man. 
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Sa, et that time (1969) the woman question mas very much 
up for both or us, but at no time did any reference to Cathol6-
cism coma up. lb• secret appeal was ta Enki (though as a 
Blakaan Protestant! Charles would not have thought to engage 
me with such· quest ans). But there is an interesting lead 
you might tollow ups the students and tac~lty that were at 
the make in Wyoming in 1964. Larry m!chel. nom retired! an 
old proreasor who waa a strong Catholic, tried ta consa a 
Charles theologically. Charles fought him on every po1nt1 
"There are no accidents," ate. This mas all in public. ~herles 
Braver, Hen•y Lesnick, and Charles Boer would knom the avant. 
If you want it from the harsa•s mouths L£urence.m1chal 

South Rd., Box 635 
Bristol, lain• 04968 

(he's a sailor) 
Duncan had Shakaspeare with Michel. Larry once callad Duncan 
into his otf1ca and asked hims •what is tha Unknomn Gad?" 
But you might get a better report tram a witness (Braver told 
ma) than from M!aha11 because Larry is fairly closa-mouthad, 
especially about his religion, also the possible residue ar 
some hurt. The important thing was that the man gave Charles 
the ohenca to articulate his grist out in the open, even it 
he had to take a beating, After that, Jaan would have bean 
hie intimate confidant an any Catholic question. 

Thia is· about all I have on the woman-daath~church 
nodule today, and aoma or it ia second-hand (rather than 
Heradotean) reporting. Still tha way to proceed is what 
Charles called •document.• At one point Prynne said that tha 
naw apiatemolagy mas "lay-out.• Just lay out the tacts (when 
Herodataan) and navarmind apaculation ar any kind or hletariaal 
glue to make up a story lina1 in tact, don•t think. So whan 
you ask, mhat about his Catholicism, instead at my thinking 
or that aa a quastlan I hava ta answer, J should simply provide 
any 1natancaa l know that the MCatho11c thing• may be aa1d ta 
have coma up, haweva~ alight. !t you got that (ea method) trom 
several !ntormants, maybe eventually you'd have a •meaning• 
even 1r navar an •answer." Problem la most informant• will 
have their ansmer intertused into their rasponsa1 or its re• 
collection mon•t undergo any dacanstruct like they eay (every~ 
one likes to be an expert and have the final aay, especially 
when the guy•s gona), sa ona wants ta go to inrormante most 
likely ta recall o1mply what was said. Whan several on soma 
event you can sart out to the point or some provisional clarity1 
a nodule looking tor another ta bump into which will turther 
clarify, ea structure looks like one of those molecule charts, 
axce~t dynamic and not fixed. 

This business about •closure• is old hat, even it the word 
as critical parlance is not. The point has been open form, and 
open systems. as apposed ta closed in all the important at~ and 
science or this cantury. That is, flaw becomas form and (by 
morphogenesis) vice versa, ideally tho long sought after per
petual motion machine! I suppose tar a non-Catholic Catholic 
example might be Teilhard do Chardin (Jean's man of thoaa days), 
whom Charles thought mas wrong about the nooaphar1, etc. 

And, ea it goes ~ 



Sat the 15th Nov 86 
Dear Tam, 

Just tinished getting a-reading together for tomorrom. 
I didn't at all need thoaa •forbidden fruits• as it turned out. 
I'm doing mainly a Hesiod run• plus some other things from the 
Buttalo years eta. Hope my request didn't get you in hot wate~ 
with Gao. 

Harvey called. Ha•s contacting George, and going 
over there and xeroxing the 8aldereff or whatever alsa you 
need himsalt. He's also sending a package of stuff ha•s got 
on hand. 

Taoast get from Louis Patler the t~lk on tha Projective 
that Duncan gave at New College. It's ve~y goad (ha 
reads O's pnems) end is much clearer about Chas & Batty 
than he eee~s to be now. 

The Kaiser family ia not Jawlehl 
I know Jean & Peter wall. 

For th~ Catholic question sea 
also •The Horses of the Sea" (Sparrow 43) and ~lpistaqgn1 
man, P• 17 (1•11 send you ona). 

for tha marriage question, 
talk to Harvey. He's clear (he•s not married either). 
Berkalaf iaoass Poetry Reading 4 Causal Mythology ~ may 
both st 1 be available tram Berkeley Language ~aba~atory? 
The tapes of the 0-Memorials by Duncan that Harvey I l 
have era very poor (taped from the r1aor). Since I'm 
writing tha intro to the book at Duncan•a ~equest, Bartholf 
should provide ma mith tha tapes along with tha transcrip~ ·· 
t1ona ha'a already dona, sa that's no p~ablam. That•a naxt ·· 
after-tha..-0-0 corraspondenca (also -doa• ). 
rrad Wah has Olean tapes, Vancouver reading ate. 
I've got ultra noisy copies of Cartland 6 Gratmick talks. 
malanga'a got tha Peria Review tape (he last parts ot it). 
1 ODVer heard the Bl. mt. tape that A.s. Lainott did 
(~es placn. f/8, p. 66). 

Thare•s also cf course th& vidao tupo in the Am. Poetry 
rilm Archive ~t sr State, 

Tha name ot the J curneli st frorit Swaden ia Jnga Loven.. I had Helga, 
and maybe that's chy Duncen llias thinking Olga? 

~nyway, what ha had 
t.o tell ar = /\m!J in .<\Jfrod Nn:rth iJh.t tehe-:id ( ~pGcifically Proagsa 
and Reality), ah!ch ha s9id h~ oat a hard-on reading, but did not 
make her wat !n ~ny ~Ane. 

. And ?anna, ~a3 wintar of 'G6, Benson '67 
at Oxford O'iio (l:mg nft3r thoae l~t lettt:!rs ;:>ub in aoundary ). J 
forget the monttr'! Sut, I kns•!I a JUY tlHra, ~nd ha a:~id the town 
talked ab~ut tha J.l::mt l"Jng aft~!: {ys.u~~) ha left. Ha mas only 
there about two weeks I think. 
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I'll mrita to Ralph tar you. I don't have his nam phone, 
1.a., sines he moved lost tl~e, but do have address soma whar•• 
my Boldaraft address wauldn•t be goa~. not avan har name anymore, 
but Ralph is in touch with her (or mas) over the publication af 
tha letters. 

On the Vancouvar tumor (I'm taking your questions 
in ardar)1 It was "lanced~ like th9Y oay by a Vanc~uvar doctor 
during the Canfsranca, and mediccl re?ort said ntubareular,• 
whatever that meant in Canudian msdicine of 1963? People et 
tha Contaranca might know comathing-Pauline lllah, Coo16dge, 
Daphna Marlat\, Bo~aring, the Tallmens at.~l., Eobby Hogg, 
busted for H at tho time. Sut, I'll bet this was the •carcinoma• 
that eventually killed him. Whan I sau him in NY tha right side 
at his faca was n~arly ;cn3 - juot bona. Th~t whole araa was 
involved, neck, eer, oye ••• 9ut, as I Jay, without the medical 
records this is speculetion. Quastion ist ~hat kind or liver 
canaar? I wes told ~t the ti~o th~t it oas not the ma3siva, 
slow kind of involv~~ant, but tha spacific and intense (quick) 
kind, whatever th'-lt difference means? Although it must. have 
bean parvnsiva enough ta have bean picked up by that •punch• . 
at Ct. hospital. Ho had gana in complaining ot "facial na•talgia," 
which had bocoma a concern (on that right side) Thanksgiving Day 
1969. He later had the doctors' autograph the report that·tha 
nerve involvad was tha "maiimus Nerval" What led them to tha·. 
liver J don•t know? But if you look at any ot those Ct, ~icturea 
or him (with pipe), ha•a puffy, watery etc.--what. happened ta 
Trana in the and, too. Trane• e mother said he got too cl~.a,tf:Pto>· 
Gad and Gad took him; maybe Chae too, after Batty• s daa\tt ~+;~·· ... ~. 
him i on the other side anyway. Ha1 d never talN; abt !t~n-... ~~:· · 
violently shushed Gregory Carso whan ha brought it up· wh9n ma·. 
wera having a drink in the bar batom where John Wlenara \and · 
David Posner an.cl .John Logan latar) than liv.ad .. __ It was at Pasnar• a 
apt. that we met Stephen Spender, when ha !nv"lted Charles ta read 
at the P.l,N. in Blad after Spaleto festival (ha thought ha maa 
Eldgf Olson), and Charles said yea .U. :John could also oama. wa .·· 
had mat him actually at Budowaki•s baak store down the strea' · 
and than ~ent up. Po~ner and Budowski a~a both now dead. 

On the "live-her" queut!on, Sander$ told me that Charlaa 
wea reading th3 Journals nnd found thot anor~ous amounts or 
estrogen somatio~~ ~orkod, or gained tirn~, so don't know much 
more about than th~t he ~as s~ying ha w~nted to be changed into 
a womar1 quiok. rnsy have nomothing to do l!Ji th tha ir1r.luna syatam? 
Ed may remaaber thg actual source ~f th~ info. 

ror Jean Radoslovich 
address in r.1aina you'd h:w~ t:J 213J~ Gert-it, :::.3 I'm out at' touch ui!th 
her and dun't h3~e it. 

LETTCR O~ ll.7.36 
REI "Cap·tnin 0'Jer-5o·.!l:' - th:;, 0 0v:;r Soul" ie of' course 

our awn Ralph W1ldo ~~a=3~n ~nd ~a~ nn cannectlon (other than 
common sources in G3rman I:i9:'1l.tsm) to Nir~tzsei1e::ln or Wagnerian 
Ubarmansch or Jungian anything, Jaaua don't get that Nazi thing 
stirred up, it's already hard enough ta get around the charge ot 
Nardic!sm' and the Indo-Europa~n as Aryan etc. Stick to TSm ot 
Am. Ran. Charles' course work with F.o.m.) . 
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Glad you talked to Dunc. Vas, I think Charles did •propose• 
to rrancas, but got turned cowr.. Too lats. As to the letters, 
I think, as ha in fact told ma, it was Ralph not George that 
thought publishing both sides of the carrespondanca together 
would make Charles look bad. Gaarga was actually--ha told ma 
et his awn houae, on his a~n back µc:ch--in f cvcr cf it, and 
was masting with Ralph about it. I don•t kno~ ~h~t was decided, 
but am fairly ~ura Ralph is going ahoad cna ~a1 or th3 other, 
As I say, I'll write to Ralph• and alao Vincant, as you ask. 

As ot Setty.Is w.3k-,-funsral, chae!< t~ith ChZ!rle~ Brover -
Harvey is getting hi~ addroso and ~ill 99nd. (In ~n3war to your 
othas question, yes the burial oes in Gl~u~sstgr ~~~qiderably 
later, as she was kept hnre in cold stornge until that ~as re
solved. But I kno~ all of this second-hand, e9 m~n the aass 
with Harveyi coming in erter thane e~ent~, 3nd hearing or them 
only from o d r~iends from Clevoland rohn mere thgre.) Hervey 
prollllbly has Kzta'::; ~:fdrsss (K~te Bunk!lr legally). r err.inJ. 
also cama in at the ti~el and would probcb!y know, ror example, 
about that 8 Jasuit Sohoo • thing tor c,, t don•t. Vincent maa 
in tact hurt (again) that Charles asked Duncan to teach hie 
2 seminars rather than him. Duncan m!aead t'unercl, but not'· ... 
Vincent. Braver and Boar (and e long list or others)wera in 
those seminars, Charles Doria, too. Remambo~, this is Spring 
1964. Harvoy, Jahn, and I, and the rest of us, didn't •tart 
until rall 1964. I never saw Batty and Charles together, ao 
have no ldaa what Duncan means, except that she was claaaical 
pianist and Charlae wouldn't let her play because·not good 
enough. She earns to 01 mt to study with Volpa. Charles maa 
knacked out by David Tudort eta. So she took up painting. 
One ot tha bones batwean har mother and Charles waa thie 
taking amay or the piano, which she had a huge investment in, 
literally SIS. J could tell yau a couple th~nga that might 
ralata, i.e., an the "oaptive"quastion. Charles didn't want 
ha~ to have a car, and of course wi~haut one she couldn't 
mova out there in the cauntr~. even ta shop unless ha drova ·· 
ha~ in his wugon (1956 Chevy). She bouyht th~t VW bug on har 
own, end he d!s~p~rovod. Sha hadn't wanted to come to Buttala 
in ~he tir~t place und ha talked her lnto it, ~c;card!ng to 
Vincent. An eddQtJ dimension is that u poam of thi:it time (pre
sume.~ly addraos:!.ng h~r as :iahe" ~rtor h .. )r <!oat:i) eays that ahe 
didn't kno1;1 avil was real. 5o, i"ro1:1 h.lo point ~f 'J!Sl!f what 
Duncan tokoo ~o ~3 u~ptiv~ty (2nd oha too n8fb9?) mas protection. 
Charles did pr."l·:;tic.:i.1ly :. -·:3ry~ld.ny (bu-:; coo~) ~o~ h.im!3elf, so 
don•t know if "cu.40-(,:~irnr'' e;or;tly t:iHl::-,.:cturi~w3 it '3ithar, tho 
Charles dsfln!taly did h~V9 ~tr1at nation or ~h~t "ngceasary 
woman" should bs and do, 'la 1.1-.::.ny notoa .:md poara3 to that end 
survive and ~oulcl ba !ntgrustlng tc brin~ togath~r. He had it 
specifically rl11urocl wh:1~ i! C:.:~pric1Jr:1 need3, Vi?.!:Y j)!'~oticala 
His deFinitlan af wifo, ho~3J~r, ~33 "~ frianj ~r 1our life." 
That impliaa ca~)rah~n3i~n, ~h!ch hg (an only c~lld, thinking 
only his parents really loved him) never accorded anyone, tho 
he did say Bet understood Proqgss and Realit~ quicker than ha did, 
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On yaur Oamaon ~uest!on, y~e, •hat•s true, Charles told 
ue to •ata·y amay tram Fialding••-total cold ohouldar. Only 
Andrew trozier, t think, b~oka-the rule. Probably good advice, 
to~ \ha author or "The Creatast Story Ever Told• is by no maane 
pleaean' to be wi'h• Ula re'ad together next ThurstJayt 

·Anyway, back to the woman question, which is what 11as 
really behind our argument the night of "The Challango," though 
Charles say'e on Paris Review ·tape that wa 11 fought ovar numbara,• 
which is true, that was the a~gnitiar, like they eay. (C~aalay 
should never have started that, no wonder ha likeal•&•h•Q•U.a•g•a .. 
don•\ know it it mae worth the aftort typing thB~ ou\?) 

01( 1 the postcard of que~tions on "The Challanga"----
1') 'Ra.gf.ng11 - no 1 on the phone ha eeid he hacl bean . 

•raging through the houee,u and eakad me if l'd evat 
done that or been thet ~ay (in context or marriage), 
Ha only raged at ma I think \wiaea once when f ·lost 
the car folloming ma in tandam, and when· he & . ·A :lean 
got to whars we mare supposed ~a meet and thty ma~an•t 
there, ha began poounding ·tha tabla, asking ma mh•' 
J had.done with his friends. They of course. turned 

.. up momently 1 with Harvey at i;he whaal1
• and h.s. lo_akad 

ahaapish bui didn•t say anything (proably beoauaa J 
mas laughing). · 

Tha other time was by mail. t had 
re-arranged his library. Than eamat1ma late~ a 
card, a1hat hava yau dona mJ.•h my bird boaka.,t: 

· · But· 
the moat rage J aam was the night at'a~ ha had p~~ 
posed to Al Coak· ham he wanted to 'each ·the nax,.-:yaa~, 
inJtanae Buttalo a couple days! and .,han baak ta G 
ta~ a mon\h or ao, inataad at · iving £n a mo,~l at~. 
Coak aa1d-no11t•a a two--uray s\raa,, and yau wan' i\ 
one way. Al Charles- maid at tha '1ma maa, No 1 Alley 
Allay ••• bu\ back at the motal, drunk, ha began \hto.-· 
ing glassas 3gain3t the briak wall and raally-tag!nO • 
. Thia, of courso, is a differant sort ar raga than ·'h• 
·one 1n M:aging through tha llouse,"which has raora ta · ., ..... -._.:">. 
dQ.with the uoman quBsticn, 

. ... ... 
2) "his ~oth3r• - Ch~rles hqd aaid Harvey's mother hadn•t 

given him ~h~t mine had. 
3) "lights'' - Halsns's yEJs, #26 l think. 

4) "other 4n - Frances, Inga* Helena.~• (no, not Ranni not 
Penna, not Joyce). don't know, but he did say (not lhan) 
th3t Co~nis hnd left her door open a creek for him when 
ha had stayed overnight ~fter Betty•~ death, but da~'t 
remembsr whi:h year, unlikely thoJgh ••• parhaps Linda 
Pa~ker would know ~ sha wae living at 28 Fart Square 
when Charles men\ to ct. Ha had also entertained the 
idea of mcrrying Jean (except she would have had to 



5) 

6) 

7) 

s 

leave Bill Radaalov1ch, and ha~ ch11d~an, lichaa11 
la~k, •~d Kathy, and also Cha~laa Pat~ft mha lived 
as une or the family. Jean did separate from Bill 
soma years back• but no divorca). Charlae and lean 
and Gerr!t and Harry martin were extremely cloae, . 
aver 9inoe tha ye~rs at Hnrnra~nd'a ca~tla. Jasn got 
to Glouodqtor f!rdt (Bill ~ork3d at the ~lue factory), 
and th~m Chnrl~fl ·:ind 3etty o~ma in 1957. 

"phon~·rang" - that ruas on Dlake'~ ~ire, Kata, tha 
model wife (e.g., gugst uses tha bathroon, and comas 
out and ~sks her ~hera the soap !s, and she repliaal 
"M: Blake's skin don't dirt."~ This !s all the sama 
phone call, tha one about ~y c~ncsr surgery. I re~ 
membor his sayin9, "you•ra stupid tonight '' bacauae 
! masn•t hearing something or wa3 diatr.:ac!ed by larv-
sa tha~a you ha~a it: divided attantion va. aompl•'• 
cancontration, as in the I sacrificed everything poaas, 
but Blake too says nremale Spaca" contracts.,, 
No, h£s Kata nevo• oalled ma. I .never knew her until 

. the hospital. in NV• J .learned ot hie !llnas1 f!!rea\ 
from Charles Boar who •aa with. him in ct. J oallad 
Harvey end he taak ova~ because ha then had .tha means• i•••• S. l mas back rrom NY when he diad, and could 
no\ bear going baok for the funeral• It mas Jan 10 
and echool 11aa baolc on. Ca!n~idantally, Canstanae 
died .. on the aame day ( 5 yeara. latat >• Atta~ haar~ng 
rctp.ans at the tunatel I UJaa gl.ad l hadn•t mada 1''• 
fb• l1lan1 - •• ware Ju-t talking name&, aa of ~ohn 

and 11:&1:~ 1 and Crea lay• a traatmant .. ;P.f marr-iage in .. 
the naval \Obviouely not William and Kata)• Thare•a 
·mo~e 'a 1'1 but oan•t gat 1\ back et the mamen\e .. Another 
cima, as ar Babbie, not Ann, Charles aeidl Crealay turns 
hie women blua. 

"Actually it•a a bay" ·is a direct quot•. It happened 
just aa the poem has it. Saet we had talked all nigh,, 
and coming ouc of that, standing up ta the dawn, a"d · 
laak1ng out tha •indam and seeing the water, !n tha\ 
axhaustsd raoagnitian, I simply noticed, like tor the . 
ti~st time, and aaid, •here's an ocean out there, ·and 
ha made a sound of eaaent, like you do, but 1n this 
case it, that ia, the er~ar. brought him beck, or in 
to tha day, as from our creatad •plece•, to corrac~me, 
so I ·woYld- know it was a~tually e bay, which ot cauraa 
did 0mean mGre,Q especially ta ma, the boy who grew up 
with Put-in-bay and no ocean at all. On the other hand, 
what Ocean was f Ol" 0 may ba found in Olson #9, P"• 34 .... 
check it ou\••• _ 

Enaugh 1 rrom&fant2ars to Iron ah~uld"ga 
to the printer late this month,f all goes mall, aayath 
the Walta. 

Straight ahead, JACK 



Nov lB 1986 

Dear Tom, 
Tomorro~ 

at ~ark - !'~ ~o!n~ 
if thra ~a~ox m~chin3 ion•~ tiod up 
to 3~il~ Y:J:.J: 

a) 1•nn "ll~ .... ·~ ""1f"\•1n+.,;., 1 •: ,., _19h!J int'..,..rv•ean J •• ~-- ... ~'· :. ~·- _. .... _ •• '- J.... '-"- -u • "' 

.p,.. .... ,., ·J 1 -·~n ·~ · 111.: ""h ., 4 u prob·1h ly dan •.a. ... -1... . -;,;) ... ,;·.:J' ....... :.... > ;.,J ' ._. .. 

~l::ll.Jt) ,ar1cr· 
b) x:-~;:-o~ ~Jo:J~h;; dj_~J fnr r.l•J f'~~n f~erton 

!).J;Jl ta' fJur:Ju!nra ~~ol vi !.'!..u, '.!.1hich contains 
c~mrignt .jrf.:lsori·

44MT0-r7lf Ti!1ns ~i th o 
cvar tho ya~za. It wall ~ho~a tha m side 
or o, th~~t lv:i u3c nm.·~~r not en m acholar, 
that he t~opt his h~:nd in no mattar how 
r~r rrom hlo rn~1;~-i.110~1< t~ok him. 

Also Bob & I hava a PhD '1~:ar.1 to1;iorrou, ~o will ~et hJ.a de-
brief or sr trip. 

That 1969 (April) intarview is important 
far several reasons, I think: 

l) It shews D ope-on-one, 1.a., straight, as ha 
clw&ys was in that aituation as you know, 
open, honest, thoughtVul, helpful, with speech 
under control, sans mania - this is the best 
preservation or that 0 

2) It shows the cla£it~ af his mind, April 1 69. 
(& or heart as wall 

3) ror x.qy,, it cont3ins many narnes, possible laada 
to foTlour up 

4) It shows his level or Riparian ccnsciousnesa -
cf. the tun on tha rive£&• P• 78£ 

5) It has man1 JJlosons, guidelin&s as to how such 
Q cock ~s you prcposa should be ~ritten, the 
~ru·th-tons, call it• anca u.hy ha conceives hia~.~ry ~. 
to ba more of the futui'a than tha past. · ·~·· 

f~r axample, ~s oP 91. mt.t he aays& 
d ••• !r you•r~ ~~ing to t~ko th€ ~~pro~ch you're 
teking you cu~~t to c~~atG a court, ~nd literally 
an Aroo~agus, I macn e. cou~t o~ ~ hill. 9acause 
th~t ~ug~t ~ot tn ~c ~ona, t~ p~os out the generalized 
mo~orios or ramin!~aoncon or everyon~ that was there, 
booat1:w I ~u.:t t~ir.~ you'll gat nothing but e patch
l!flirk· 1n~tJad er a;i e:\~.ic,t~r.~~E.r ·t::h~!t_svor would ba a 
t! ~J :J !1 f,:; l :: t O-C r 3 :: ·: i ;4: .!1 C f a CD :'l d it .i 0 ii .th 8 t it W a S t tf ( p • 15 ) 
[fiy e.npha~iw 

Re-mini scene·? vs. Ra-oreetion -
To !le acocnplishnd by tho Q'.':'O'_!!a 1 toelf (of Harodotsan 
reports). 
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~o 1 when Leinoff (whoAvnr he is?) bays. at tho battoma 
of that page (without the dream/traum or wh3t want on), 
he's going to get uwhat so-and-so thought of him" etc. etc., 
a says, 

''ti;J·.-:t "bnt;t 111& ::n rr•aH 1itc- (thu3 i istory es 
''.:::. r.ten G if 5.·:·~ i' 11 

.: ·;:: thl· .. ;;:,:-, ~; i' ; .. [; E 
t.'f P.l'.OJ!~ 

(contra Trn..tc)'·t.iL::~b! - t11id.c'• ie t.;h~d~ Lc:iinoff proposes as 
way ta .. ~ i Ii G rJ tJ t ~ w h:i. (! h i. I 1 f !l'.i f ;_" cJ i f1 \_' (I lJ t f 0 t· y cu r 9 al r I 
0 t I f. "" · ' • ' ' '' -, I .,..h . t '19 s uo -. o~· :.~;.E21-:.1!!. i"t::. ':!;:,.·.; 'rou! ' .,. .. r,·111st'm $ ,tB ,Hf O.r... 
Of tt. t:! L·· , ... o--r I~ I.I " _, J 
....... .....,,...___ ;>roae bc!n~: dw-: f :..o&;.;.J, Cfi'-G you've got 
yo~r F~~c!~ (lJ.~o, cf Gibrcl4.:1Jr, r.ct u!.r:p.!}' touchstone or 
benchoark s but r: 011-1:;;.:tcph~::i c, inorgcnic o .. Rock th ct 
surfocc~ only ~non the cor~or~nt'c around c~avsr the 
gull~, l!lhD f nJ lot' thu bo~t, 01· ~.nYth.Mt..,s., even the gar
bage truck, for tho cc.at-off f iahfi 

And this piece gives 
gcod shot at the 0-Rock, much more than the jnzzy Paris 
Review interview, where ho is epil!ing all over the place, 
the froth (the foam on top of the beer, the hgad). 

so, 
as there ere J Bl. mts •• there a~e J Os, tooa 

BOSS PO£T --This .QYl.. - "Olson" ~ 1.e., Charles being Olson. 
· ACHIEVEnlE:NT t -ChF.rles Olson the "pedagogue" (ae he is in thia 

MAN or interview) 
mAN Or POWER 

OL-son, aon 

--i:harles Olson the polit!cien, Rector, ate., in 
ell eenoea of politics, avsn to his or!sto
aepirat!on at came timo he's fighting rar foreign 
nat!onalitios etc. 

oh, there's 2 more, so five Os& 

of his parents 
&: child ct him
self etc. 

--
0 littlo Charley rrom ovoro tha Cut" .. his own daeigna
cf himself na chllcl oP sum~ar G, living at Fort Point 
{net Fort 3GU3ta), on tha othar side of the bridge, 
·t;1 '3 Cut ;,,;r l d~u (th a Cut ! oinin9 the Rivar to the 
~U3 making G an 1 i~land'i 

the Sweet 
breatha ayes; 
touch; all of 
it, "Charles" 

--t-hc lov~r - n~c!n, in ~11 ~nn~t!s; fr::>~ f'am!ly, 
friendn, gtc., a~.?"th, tr.J ~n;n1 (r~·~th5 of" heart, 
broethlcs~ly, ~~ don Ju3n 33ys) 

~]J.. nP •~9-~ ~-~ ~f ~~ure~ ~o~n ~~n~~~ ~b ~i-co·u~sa :1 -·• .,.:r.; . .,,o ---· .. - - -·.,, ~_, 1.1 ,.1.. .. --.~ _Jt ... w ul _,_l:i • 
then of ~crs~n (~lmnys t~ ~v~!d tha psychological 
prcf'ile, or t:'V~m ;-:;3ycho-b!:>t1!'Dpjl..;r',. cir ~ank, which he 
put u~ ov~r ntraight b!o b!ogrnphy). 
~;u:.:spl~ ~ho Kr&:JW llim ac 5 (~ith a littla of 3) are 
~:JinJ ·~o rG3~.mt ~nd b3 :.asi:s tent of him as #1. 
Not many poopla knew him as 2, which is why I'm 
stressing th2t as e9sent.ial (cf. Sealts hare.) •. 
He•~ ba~t on his ~1ubje:t~ - ~hen not having t~ ba 
a "poet" in campetit!on with Pound etc. . · 

\ 

So--I'll get this att tomorrow, ~ova, ~. 



Nov 26 1996 
Dear Tom--· 

Your card and letter (with encl., same as 
Harvey's got) in this morning. I'll get back to you an, 
but wanted to answer soma of this quick. 

let the questiansl 
1. No, I waan•t at Betty's or Charles' funerals. Vas, 

I do believe Allen did trip aver the lever end send the 
casket into premature descent. Harvey was there, and 
Darn ••• 

2. Vas, probably Chas' fell 1964 & Spring 1965 "myth and 
Lit• 9'9minars were best Butrala teaching. That was a 
fairly large class--what Harv means by John, me, & him 
is that wa ware the onae that hung-in after each class 
and continued on into the next day very ottan, et the 
motel I 

3 the University manor mate! on main st. (across 
• from tha old campus) 

4. Don't know ab' c.P. touching mother story - need 
so•eone who was there. 

s. Right, I don't think Chas paid income tax - but 
he must have done something about all that Buttalo 
income by chackt I do recall his talking about claiming 
mucho dependents, like the exact number, 13 or sa, that 
would get him tha manias aaah pay rather than letting 
tha State mlthhold and having to tile in arder to get 
it back, or soma at it. But, it he did do that, he'd 
of course owed them at t~e and at the year quits a large 
sum. Can't remember. tach pay he converted into travellar•a 
checks, and would keep all records ~ and v~ry exact and 
careful ones ~ Charles was a money-master ~ on those stubs 
carried on him. All the nights we dined at Onetto's (the 
restaurant near the motel) - see cover ot~;Nlagara rrontier 
Raviam II - ha paid the bill mlth thoaa traveller's checks. 
But who would know about the Feda?--maybe Al Cook knew 
if he was tiling7 I'll think about & maybe remember? 
l know he wasn't tiling the years previous to Buttala1 
but that mas s1s,oao, than 120,000 gross salary ta ba 
accounted ror ••• 
Don't know ebt the Dirth certificataa? Okay. 

Thanks for the poems, and your interest in Review of FrTJ. 
I wrote to Ralph, as I said, and Garrit previously--hava 
Harvey prod him--best let Vincent go for now ••• 

I'll get back eftar I've read through this packgt ot stutt 
on the GR~AT ARCHIVAL POETRY WARS. 

Lava, Jack 



THANKSGIVING 1986 

Thomas-
I'm returning ta you the Conqueror Worm. 

Gat to have my ~lean hends ta be ot any usa ta you. 
Qna worm is straight Poa anywayC l I've .got to have 
ii.a tor my American Renaissance. Thanks just the 
same. Walaome relief, and especially from Angelical 

It daaa occur to ma from (& I do steal here a bit 
from Duncan on Pound), that we should keep thinking 
at that ouraboros, and somehow put the tail in the 
mauth, i .a., bring early i late D togetha;, li~·~ under 
tha lam of the excluded middle. 

As Charles sd to me once when I waa his librarian 1 
•1r you had read them ••• " meaning the books ea care• 
fully catalogued for lika posterity because when ana 
spanda time doing thDt one does not hava same time 
ta read sama, or onae dona one sees no ~eason to 1 
now avaryaha may, and actual measured greed lost ta 
abstract mhole hog. He was so he knew truth. 
ruck Columbo. It the show lasted any longer, he'd 
be the killer. Charles once said there is no doa~, 
that is to another country, and with vector victory 
shooting trom eyes advised we take the door, no the 
whole. wall down to discover ,lhgre &a na-.athat qpuntrx 
ovag tha11S (Everyone is thinking ot someone. Thera 
ere no heroes. c,s. Lewis is doing DK, eta. ate.) 

Ir the path died when you xeroxed those pages than 
that is ~ha start, as I read your message, Chemoaabe. 
A month of madness that doth contain the two warms, 
And if', •• then to fall back on the cut of one, end 
all oood and evil again. Famous Blake koan1 

Doth the cut ~arm torgive the plawt 
Dift1ranc1 ~ the onlie thing Derrida, LY.atard, at,al,, 

have boen right ebt at all. lY1t w/out Blake's 
milton no work of anv kind can be accomplished, 

The "subJectivaM introduced into English 1821 (Blake 
alive 6 more years, everything.•• ,So we ar_g subjaate, 
not objects. StaJ:ta The 80

1
0.k at TheJ (sliott)ae a.varx_-

thing is important. 
Gerrit saids "Whitehead wd have bean 

wiser if he had known Blake, and so Heidegger"--9.16,86. 
What•.a, then, the hold-up? There ore on_~y four things, 
whatever you call them, aa everyone knows, by now. Just 
teyr. 

Dorn was right, wo w~ite during the hold-up. 
Otherwise it's Cool Everything. 

How'd.J da, J? 

.. " ~· .... 
r 



Hov 29 1986 

Oaar Tom, 
You ~rob~bly should have a goo~ map or Gloucester. 

Call the Building Center in G, ask for u.~. Dept of Interior 
Gao!ogical Survny (Stete of mass. Public ~orke) topographic 
map of Gloucastsr Quadrangle - abt l! by 3 for dround 2 bucks? 
Thay may also have the big ones for more? Ir not, could ask 
the Chamber, 

Ok, tha questionst 
High Pr!e~t - xaros anolmsad (story retold in his new book) 
Craqar.ce~ - I don't have (maybe Mike Ooughn does, 11 11 ask) 
Fuck Gpd in ~he ~s~ - Don't have, gat from £d. Best thing 
ebout that Dogtown •trip' whan Chas & Ed dropped tngathar 
was driving back, I guess on Charry st •• anyway where that 
DEAr aign is - the kind they hava for driva~s to be aware 
that deaf child lives in that vicinity - and Ch~rlesl who's 
driving, tutns ta Ed l says, •elephants" (big gray g acial 
bauldara), & Ed kncws itts all over - back at the Dsnnison 
house (more on below) ho wanders arr alone, gets disorianted 
etc., end h3s quite a humorous adventure ~ ·~-~ish he'd tall 
you that story as only ha can. He told ma in 173 m~an I was. 
living in G, and ha A Miriam came to visit • . , 
•People v. The r3aeist, u.s. (1944)" - xerox anclossd 
Stocking Caa - xerox enclosed 
"Horsae of the Sea" - xarox enclosed nave~ 

Yes, I read "mr. me~ar," don't remember where (it was/pub. 
as the other 2 were), so can't locate at the momant ~it's 
a lovely story about an old tailor in his shop,. as J recall. 
On the oporta questions***don•t know much beyond what you•ve 
heard, from Berkeley tape etc., maybe ask Joel abt tha,basa-

·ball? O did soma w~estling I thinkt but never heerd·tha 
"Olympic" -story f'ord has -Just happened t~::.rhink, seeing 
Craeloy last night at Kugler•e, don't forget that high acho61 
lead, the mother ar 8 student hara, ha gave you -- . . 

he mas 
else a hockey plcysr, a gonlaa. Probably mo~a important 
to get info on 0 as actor (ha was once a Tree) end dancer 
(ask mares - aloa Cage might bs source of into hera) ~ 
be~~ of which oanose began I guoss ~1th leseone from woman 
who taught him how to stDnd etc. See "Letter 14., of the maxi 

••• three actors. 
in a lott above Tarr•s Railway 
in shorts, in fr~nt or her, 
doing, 
her bidding 

etc. 
Ha was good dancer and had that "sash-weight" down, remember 
watching him dancing with Paulina Wah at my 1st Burfalo house 

..... 

on Capen - we had rolled up rug & it was like a sock hop, with 
Andrew Croaier showing ofr, doing the staps of the early sixties. 
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Tha grace at the Elephant Olson unmistakable (ha was almaya 
fascinated by.thasa locomotion studies, ph,•ographs in aaquanca 
Harry martin had on his bathroom wall). Charles or tha Elephant 
Clan? Is thara such? And his interest in Ganesh(a), Lord of 
Obstacles - se~ "The Festival Aspect" (aurfalo poem out or 
Zimmer) in Max III, and also "The Ocean." both of which Harvey 
1st pub. in NfB. 

Than there is tha femous debate or oratory 
contest Char66e placing second to a man named Wells, Jack 
Wells is it? - became very successful - ~nd getting the trip 
to England, so he meets Ve~ts at 17 (story was Yeats said the 
most beautiful women in Ireland was Mary Hines, and that mas 
Charles• mothsr's nama, too)--tha sub-text af the Berkeley 
Poetry Reading. 

Onward--3s of Jean's addreas in Camden maina? 
I'd get from Garr! t, Laaya C_,£,_alo.n¥. Have Harvey call h1m 1 
i.e., Go~rit, . 

Tapingl Boughn is on it• and I'll be seeing 
him ooon on oth~r m~ttera regarding H.D. work. Be sure ta g•t·. 
the "Projecti~e" tape from the New College• also remember Duncan 
is not ·the bast informant, esp. on woman &: religion, the two 
things ha likes to talk abt (e.g., not right abt Charles and 
Panna's relationship, I'd guesa - ita., both Dunc and Creal 
tend to mova (& than not move) by conjecture and surmise etc. 
from local surf ace ent~y to sub-text which was theirs to start 
with (instead of starting with world or Elaphant) 1 so readings 
ere often ott the mark, at least when it's !nterP.retiva rather 
than mamoried. Thay all have elephant memories (problem is, 
as in the old parable, one's got.the tail, one the trunk ate., 
so no elephant es such, dig.) 

Ok, now those final questianaa 
Yas, th; stcna house in Annisquam is the Dennison Houaa. 
John & Panna there Summer 1966J Charles epent time tha~a 
but did not live there; Panna ·1 Cherlas to England tha\ 
rall ! into Winter ~ Charles disappears for awhile; no 
ona knows over thara, except (!tony) Panna•a ax, who aaas 
Charles in the rishing villidg9 ~hers Charles has "escaped• 
to (beck hara, Creeley knows bacausa Charlaa wrote rram 
thera ~ Crealay is now in Suf,ala in Al Caak 1 s house while 
Al gone on laava that year, Crealey•a 1st year hare). Than 
Charles has the •mild heart attack" - sea"Hotel Steinplatz, 
Berlin• Oecambe% 25 (196G).• Harvey can give you details 
n!" thia. 

I don't know who had the house in 1967, but 
Craelay doesn't m~ve in till l9GB ~ no, th)s may not ba 
right. Mary and I visited and stayed thara ~ith them, 
but can•t remember if that was lats 67 or 6B - it was 
summer, & I remember Slater Brown came in as we lert. 
I'll have to piece this togathar, like what car mae I 
driving? Anyway, the people they rent tram there ara tha 
Caylos - who undoubtedly hove records. By 1969 the house 
has paasod to Gaorga Quaaha at.al., or was that later7 Gae, 
I•m really vagua on this (I never want out there after Bab 
lart, ·but remember Carrit and others talking about the 
Quaaha tenure when I was in G - so will hava ta piece this 
togathar another tima--tha disadvantage to many marriages. 



Speaklno cf which, there may nlao be an advantage, i.e., 
though Vincent cannot halp, his ax, mary Shara, I'll bat 
would--that•a the Way Road address in G. Try her, I haven't 
saan her since '69 when we wara there with Uuncan McN. that 
time. Duncan, by tha way, may also be able to nupply datas 
at Cre~loy 1 s time in Dennison house, because ha was there 
anothar time - the time he abandoned Creeley at the dine~, 
and tha o~r got 3tuck in the aand etc. Charlee was out 
ot town when we visited and also when Oun~an did, es I 
recall. I'll hava ~o got th!a ~traight encthor time. 
Ohan was llioodsto:k? su~mar, '69? Crealny rem~mbers being 
still tRera at that time. Yes, 1 dontt think Quasha and Ca. 
came in there until after Charles• death• oometime berora 
I got there in Summar 1973 (by than Garrit uae living in 
maryland - I had his pieno at my plac9 in Rocky Neck}. 
All thio io recoverable, b~t no~ today. moving on ••• 

On tho modical stuff 1 69 - it was Eanter when Dunc and J 
ussro with him - didn'tsae him ag:?in until NYC, ao don•t 
knom abt 5Uffimer c~r tha ~adding poem) prior to Ct, mava 
though ha had a whole list of aomplaints ~nd a whole bath~ 
room full of pills & rues seoing tho Doo almost de!ly avan 
wh3n I saw hi~, so this pattern mey cimply hnva continued 
throughout '69 until the hOe?itnlization in Ct. 1 dontt 
know that he was hospitalized in G earlier in the\ yaar? 
Doctor yas, but dcn•t think hospital. Ha was always onlr 
able to work about 2 months a year ha seidt so that wasn t 
becauee of sickness. per ea. 

h• 

No, ht"J didn't mertian the An~atae review to me, meyba ta · · .. _ . 
Harv? -

t . 

c.o. & G. - lliall, yes & no. Peapls proximate to hi• •ta~~i
tary, like rort Square neighbors, and thuaa of placas he ·( 
chosa to eat, would ba no. Hu was difficult, as yau would 
know t'rom Tal'ontino po om ( sae aurly version in .,Editing';-ha 
Maximus Poems~). and the account at tbiting• the kid an tap 
or the car aho. Plsca~ liko "The Surf,~ where ha'd eat 
dra3dad his coming because he'd stay so long! thay waiting 
to cloae etc. Everything cloaad down so ear Ya ha had 
trouble oven eating. Thi!! wo~ld not be wa~traeaes 1 .with 
~hom he typically had great rapport, but awnere eta. People 
along his walking route (whdt he called working the straat), 
l!~a at Stsrling Drug, would ba good, because he would ba 
entering their territory. Cha~les' whole 'acene• there, 
even the Caatle years, with what ho celled the "faggots 
of Gloucester," want on without much notice by the tomn. 
People knew of him, seeing him an th~ street, hie size and 
ambling gait etc., sweater tied from behind around waist 
even in summer (I mean tied in front with sweeter an be
hind for warmth), conspicuous, and of course from tha 
occasional letter to the editor in the Gloucester Times, 
but they left him alone, were not fa~iliar, maybe fear? 
He had good relations with certain stares. and services 
(even the Police), but waA in no senea o beloved town figure. 
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Charles was vary demanding and so only beloved by those 
~illing to meet his demands, soma legit, soma eccentric, 
and he only accepted resistance from tnoso who could 
tell the dif f arance, like when he was off and not think 
that en opportunity tc entertain the suspicion that he 
m3s all oft. Being ausceptib!a of the ncrenk" deaigne
tion-;-lie simply didn't bother hims~lf ~ith engaging most 
citizens, fa3ling more comfortable with "t;:ose tew" ha 
could and thus did engage, or course these latar years 
~ere fairly recluaive, and things may have baan somewhat 
different in t~oaa first fiVS yDnrs, 1957-1952--Jean wld 
parhapa- ba bast on. But he was na\/ar an "outsider," like 
say we ~ould bo. No one thought that, however much ~ as 
the f igura of outward - his mind might be, like "you go 
ell around the subject ••• Charled own word "anonymity" 
ie probably accureta. 
The Rstrlgarator ~ he got a brand new ona, a big Avocado 
anet of mh!eh he w~s quite proud (though there wes typically 
not much inside). It was the only new thing in the place. 
Later, in Ct. with Bosr ha really got into it and Soar 
says got himsolf a rec~rd player to play Dylan and a 
colarad TV to watch Nixon etc., and having lett the Chevy 
wagon in Gloucester (it had by than no reverse), rented 
a new Plymouth rury 1 of which alsa was quite proud and 
hBd until the hoc~!tal (they had to come end take it back, 
first find it in the parking lct--CharlAs telling Boar to 
tell them he hed the "plaguan so they'd be afraid ta go 
near it}. I wonder wh~~ h~ppsnad to all this etuft. I 
didn't sec any cf it at the Archive? 

Berkaley R~ading - "wish sha was hara• ~ I haven't looked 
thet up, but must ba Betty from racollection. Constance 
died S ye~rs efter he did. 

loyalty Oath, that's the reinbsr; Oath - Charles signad-
maud the "Commie" who ~mong 5 I gu~ss wouldn't--h3ppansd 
berore ! ~ot t~ 9utfalo. Ask Ralph. Charlaa ans~er to 
same ia written on the b9~k af tho photograph ot himself 
in seminar denoin~ berara bl3~kbo3rd takan ~Y Emil Grossi 
of Cleveland ror Charles Brovsr ro~ NFR cover, but another 
shot ot same day ~hossn, now in th3 po3aassion at Vincent 
rqrrin!. 

Kinaua? Who kno~s? 
Okay, anuf, your copy or 

latter to George in th!s morning. Repeats what l already 
~old him. Creeley, as or l3st night, is also writing ta 
him - but worriad G9orgs ~ay ~hink an ol~P.r has gona 
into dotage or bafuddlamsnt. I aimply told George that 
you did a piece of work by cutting a raw earners and 
that piece of work happgned to bs on the greatas! earner~ 
cutter of them all, c.o. Wo've baan on his time-tabla for 
16 years, & hs•a not u~ed to anything but that luxury. But, 
now, like they sny, the mo has shifted. 

.Later, J. 



P.s~ ~a 5 page rapor~ ot 11.29.86, now eons latsr the 30th 
(the day Engsla 

g9ve marx a 350 
pound annuity 

1669) 

Th9 vulgar (boat song) tona of this info fa~d depraaaaa 
mo. Ho~ much batt3r it m~uld b3 1 or had I tiraa 

to think up faliaitou3 ph=33ing like 
Marianne moora's 

"c.sa !lra r.•eraly poorar by one, of pr~of3 
for his accuracy" 

(this was as '-'f WCW--

Anothea thought. When is it time to ~tap 
gothor!ng, or ottampting ta. and ~rita something? 
And rrom aaraa know what is naaaded? Does nat tha 
~oundin; (Dun:cn•a sanoe) 3lao con3tituta the sound
ing (my sensg)? athorwi3a it•~ all mail and phone, 
wh!~h ~re tao fast for tha "divine inQrt." 

REI the [lsp!lant. I think cna begins with s~me - au·an 
Herodotus couldnf t reconstituts for keeps from 

parts, howeve~ infcrmed - why h~ ~sgon with 
the draac Ltrauri/. 

l!Jhot wa know at 
as memory (Cf. Blake's critique) is not at all what 0 meant 
byl my memory is th~ history of time 

(as you•11 see from Leary report of his con
duct 0 undar the mushroum 11 ) 

The real question is ho~ ha (& when ha) entered the 
PLEISTOCENE:? 

(So much so that Brathsr Antoninus once 
tcld me he aon3idered O a "op~rt, 11 1.e., 

a 11 thrnw-b::ick.") 
And he was truly disappointed, after reading 

Carlos, t~ot he couldr.'t fly. Hed ta settle ror 
"literary result," th~t his Cormorant couldn•t e!therJ 
as against the gull (not the craw). 

· T~i3 m=y ba why Dorn 
may agree, or 1id, ~1th Prynna, that O 03W through ~z's 
error end tnon wont right ahsad to ma~e it. 

On tha Paris 
~evie~ tape h8 said he became a poet because hB hadn't 

, < tho iQagination to think of anything else ••• ... / ... 

so, can't 
start there, must begin with the dre~m (cf. Barh~lpy 
tape), not only the builda~ of the dome, but ohviougly 
tnat tla'!!'Paing ha was archaeologist aft 
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Tom-
Whe~. Th3t 1 $ a r9liar. Not only t~at the ma 

h~a shifted, but Gao is on bo9rd! 
Harvgy comin~ in 

here on Tuesday for a few days en route to Texas and 
Mexieo. rlsJ ~zd alr~~dy 2 d~y$ at Storr~ & trying for 
a 3rd osfora dep~rtura. 

No~ lot's sea if ~ur ulacted 
of t'icia.J.s in D. C. are gqu~lly a-.Jr.:cessful at i1sading off 
another ~~t9r~nt~. 

Cith9r ~ny, it 1 9 no~ full st~am 
ahead 1 Hops tho tima with Ed ha 3 baan ;1roducti \It..-: 
I'm enclosing tho Dost~9Vsky e9~ay, in casa you don't 
have xerox of it. 

Did you get t~a latte=s to Dahlberg 
fror.l Sulrur mng? 

Hervoy p~t cut IG2.~0 ror xnraxing 
ao for ~ !O~ a cop~, i.a., far Bold~rnff (Olson to), 
nnd Dorn (Olacn to) up to departure with Panna, so 
~onder how tha~ can bG ~ef r~y~d? Wo ill~?~ trying to 
think of' a wny to stick Kun w.tth it, as an act of 
ph!lar.thropy. 3ince t~are•s more to ba dona, so~e 
arrnnoernonts have get ~o ~~ M~de, ovsn thnunh H2rvey, 
once ~and always) a rich man 1 may be disinclined ta 
bring it up (except to me). Now that Gaorga has come 
thr~ugh, euoryone that believes ln your p~ojsct can 
also sta-rt thinking of may~ they m,~y comt> throu~h, 

!f1y schgdule is1 1 re~d hsra on tile 11th, the 
12th is l~~t class, than e faw d~ys ot. w;t:ap-up and 
a big masting on th~t 'job• w3•vz bgon t3lking about 
this pagt month--end out to Ohio on the 19th, firat 
fflarietta, then ·to ~nl~ioch, and than Bowlih9 Ciraan. 
So, all mail will bs stopped here from the 19th till 
eround th9 ~ntl of the fir~t we9k in Jen. However, it 
you went to continue, l can sup~ly addraseas for those 
dates? 

Mike 3ou~h!'I is doing the taping for you. Ber
th~lf 1 whan told: didn't b~t 3n gye, mike eaye. 

I wish Wolra would move it. 
S:>me 

gooci 
news 

Okay. 

CM' 
corr8 from Canaan, J. 

P,s. ~y ei~tYr on=e seid, "Time and sp~c~ silently 
bid ua adieu." 
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Saturday Afternoon--
Yr card in. I'll see abt that '57 

meet at the Tavern with Robin. The Tavern is great big old 
inn & eating establishment quite near the Fort, owned by 
Demakis family, where Charles would stay when ha didn't 
go 'home•. He was there, for example, throughout the between 
semester Holiday break of '64-65 (January), & then back here. 
I don't think he was back in the Fort after Betty's death 
until I with Sue re-opened it in that summer. I'm not sure 
(Jean might remember), but certainly didn't look as though 
he'd been in there since. 

. On '63--Millionaire: I know Charles 
pleaded with Hammond for support to no avail. He was "faggot 
inventor" but not "grease-ball," so far as I know, though, yes, 
"stupid" & "selfish," I guess, anyway stingy, as of money, tho 
not in other ways perhaps, as he did 'entertain' the G-'bohos', 
or make the Castle available to them, at least when he & Harry 
were together there. During those lean y~ars 1957-1963 Charles 
didn't need a million but daily fare. Still, I can't recall 
another millionaire at that point? Though I wouldn't doubt he 
knew several. I'll ask Harvey tomorrow. 

The Castle is also 
Magnolia, or just befor~ going out Hesperus. In other words, 
leaving the Fort on 127 you go by Pavilion, then Halfmoon 
(Stage Fort Park - the place of Charles' youth), then Cressys 
Beaches, and after Freshwater Cove turn on to Hesperus which 
takes you past Normans Woe Cove & the Castle. If you keep 
going you come to Magnolia, then back on 127 onto Beverly/ 
Salem'. where lA takes you past Swampscott (& Lynn, Ferrini's 
town) and onto Revere Beach where it joins Rt 1 into Boston. 
Since lA can't get you home, it's quite right to say "got me 
home\ the light. 11 It could, however, get Harvey home (in those 
daysJ as it goes direct to Newbury. Actually I always.took 128 
and Harvey took 95 to go to Boston, because it's so much quicker. 

The night Creeley stood him up, I assume the meet was Cam
bri~ge, probably the Wursthouse on the Square, but don't know 
why I assume that? Maybe not? I'll ask when I see him on 
Monday after the lecture etc. I may simpli be thinking so 
because of their earlier meet there, when Charles so engaged 
the waitress that Bob was, I don't know, ruffled? I'll check 
that out, too. Hell with it, he'll want to 'top' Robin anyway, 
so 1 1 11 just 'play' on that. 

Anyway, right, Duncan's reading 
of that Ct. poem ~ highlight of that night. 

That was great 
to hear that word "emulsion" - looking it up it says: a light
sensitive coating, usually of silver halide grains in a thin g
elatin layer - but don't know how this works with video tape? 
Ask Gordon, if /when you contact for the NET outtakes. 

Nice 
to haer Anselmo & Kyger, Kyger are in De-trait, Mo-town. 

I remain, yrs, the King of Sumatra; Borneo, Malaysia, 
the Celebes, & Java. from Djakarta, signing off, J. 



Dec 7 1986 

Tom-
Thanks fer the tblaphonc call - voice oounds 

strong & surprisingly calm given the maelstrora you've 
been in. ~ike ju~t left. 

tiG bought r.ew bh·nk~, cheap 
onao for 57, b~Cf&U!•a the old er.es thay saic! might fuck 
up thsir high spr;ati dub dsck--thet' e monclay, Ha' 11 ;:iva 
to ms antl I'll aend out on Oept. post~ge mPchine. Aleo, 
they don't ha~e the O~rn (3erthDlf sd hE didn 1 t want to 
be tapad), BUT I h~V6 - or =atMer H~rvey has my t~oing 
from the r100~ in his poa3ession & 1•11 tell him to b:!ng 
along on Wad., & will copy and send with the other•• 
mike will xerox the 0-1 !?~t:?rs t'J RO "'1sr th:l vsc:t!c;m, 
& if wa h~ve papar (which I'll ~gt), it ~on't cost any
thing to X3rox, ot~arwi~9 15~ p9r, 8nd th3re•s ?rup3bly 
a lot of it. 

He also msnti~nad t;h'.3t you might w~nt ta 
talk t.~ rr3ni< E:irron (gu!ds t::i i:h3t trip !!ii·ti1 .'\K) la~D is 
living in San~~ Cruz. 

A~cve xeroxing jo~ ~~suma~ G'3 
lstt~r to 8 has cle~rad tha w~y. He'll ,incl out ffiondey, 
i.e., tomorrow. 

Also tomorrow I'll x~rox th3t Maud 
P~ri3 Rovi~m tr~nscript tha~•s more comple~a than in 
nlutholo...!]O~ ( :Jl~~ rou~her, ::.;! th rr,i ~L -.. kfJD \ guesba: etc. 
late~ ~~~ol~~d by GQor2a to s~me cxt~ntJ. 

George's 
la.ttar ·to ms eays: "ad.t.h a bet.tar • .. ;nders~nding of the 
situJtion, I hcva alr~~~dy '.ilrit"ti3n Udstholf <=:uti1:)rizing 
Tom's re~u3ot ror photocopias. There ~a3 never any 
question or Ten.~' 3 ::cco.J2 to tna ffiEj teriels. u So, should 
bs no problem (3Xcgpt n~~ it's Oartho!f'~·:book r~thur 
than Gaorga•~ ~hat's in qus3tion, 3VSn th~ugh X8roxon 
DOUld ba or th~ crigin~l3 nnd not a~~tholf 1 3 transcrip~ 
tions--wa'll know tomorrow?) 

Ua~\lay says you•11 coma 
Ea;;t ir1 S~i'ing. ~::hy ru1t pJ.un it, ~u you hava Jan/reb, as 
you know tho w~rat ueather hare, to illr1tm drafts, and than 
come in ill~rch to coincide ~ith tho olasar lo~tur3a (Horvsy 
wlll be back r~r them), and on to jtorrs. ~now thera•11 
bf:I S-problarn, ea llhy not r.1ak a def in.:l ta ao ~e cun oat rand
ing$ far you, at least 2 he~e, & ~lijtovGr olse poDsiblu? 
I'vo got to go to C~mbridge in the Spring & wo 1 v~ bean 
wanting to visit Harvey (h::lv~n• t been f;o th£: ne:m place 
on H6rvey ~o~d yet), so maybe ~a co~lcl all ga for a few 
daya7?? Kugler still has Stor~a conno:t~ona (! I have 
a student tharat plus a few other cont~cto), ~o ~a should 
be ablo -r;c f !nd ~uarters for you for the time needed to 
loc;k at thJ.ngs 1~ the aroh ive P·3rt J.n CJnt to yr Utork, e. g • t 
Charles• notebooks, or which 1. thjnk th&re nra 30. I'LL 
check dates hare. Our 8pring break is rr6m mar 14 to mar 
23, Don't know dates rar memorial Lectures yet? Ask Bob. 

They will ba around the same as yours "ere last year. 
ror now, Jack 








